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clearinghousidor'thedissemullltion of technical informacion
obtail;ledJromforeign 'and-domestic sources of value to in-. ,
dust~Yi 'with, special emphasis' on assistance to small-business. '"
with limited'tec~nicaJ'facilities;(2)cooperative research

. through utilization' of commercialJaboratories, -and •public
"and'institutiohal'reseitrchfacilitiesj partially financed' by in
dustry, dealfugwith specifie-technicel.problems of an-indus
trywide nature when ~eqllested'byrepresentativesof such
industry.nnd: (3) ·the filingoftnventions as a matter of record, .
the collection and evaluation of military inventions for.th,;
armed services, and genera}' 'advice 'and assistance to in
vontors .. _.: __,:)_,_\", _',' .. ," :
·.I'racticallyalhvhoappearedbefore the committee were in

general accord with th"tp'"rt,'ofthe bill having to do with
dis~emin"tionofinfortilation..The opposition was primar
ilypenteredon the section providing for assistance to in
vento~s, ~hrongh theeyaillation of their ideas and the techni
cal services' provided to assist. them in properly marketing
.theirinventions and to. the provisions in regard to research
and experimentation. 'The,committee considered these ob
jections to be wellf0tln~ed,and has, accordingly; eliminated
t~?sesec,tion~itonithebi11:' 'r :, ' ' .. ' " '.," '.' .

l:nsu'mIn~ry, the~oknitte~e said:

•~t is. the opinion 'of this c0lIirnittee that such service will
reslllt in an extremely valuable means of utilizing available .
technologyfrom militiu'Y' and 'otherFederal' basic research
and. develOPment, by encour,,:ging adaptation of techniques
it~d processes 'having; ip.ilustrial value reslllting from 'the

. hundreds .of,.ni.iHions.of 'dollars ·c.urrently· being appropriated.
byt,he Congre~sforsuch research.: Without this bill.wewill
be'payinpbillions for militaryresearch, and losing the oppor
'tuhity' forwidespreadipeaoe-time, Commercial applications.- :'! - .. " - ",. '" . '" - ;;; .

'd;DebatesiIl Congress

Senator Ferguson-spoke againstrthe.bill on July 23, 194.7 (Congres
sional Record, pp, 979h'9792);sayllig it'wo~d.merelycreateanother
bureau; that the Patent Office and the LIbrary of Congress were
performing the same .task .adequately.r-No further action ·was taken
n the 80th Congress.

a:}3;'., 86'S, .FE~R:UA'IrY _~;'19'49 (:M:R:.;io~1'lS'O~,; bF:COLOR.4:l?o)~inST C'~NGRE~S
.1 i

Ide~tical to amend~d bill S. 49/,
,··e:;·;-'

The Senate C)9Jlllllitte~ "oil' )nter~tate and Foreign Commerce
reported out S. 868 (S. Rept. 675) on July 14, 19'49, during theIst
session oftheSf.st.Oongressr ;i,i ', ,,! ":,,,i,,! "
'Mr;Johnson-by way of explanation, said $.868 would (1,)' establislr

a clearinghouse in the Commerce Depattmen~.fOI·t,he~i~~e.JP..t)'l"tion
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budget for the 'Office: oL,):,echnical Servicesund would charge fees
which would defray cost of.additional functions: :, '1:

He. presented a study OJUh~,relatioJlshipofthe. Fulbright-Aiken
bill (8. 493) ..to existing; fllnctlQiu~ .of tneDepartment ·6fOommerce,
and ";ddM;:'" """i, '.' ," '.."" ."" ." '.., .,.

,.TheDepartment fedlstliat passage Of the bill is impeta'tive
to enable it tokeep.its.business' services up to the needs' of
the' postwar age;andfo, provide guidancecin the reorganiza
tion.-of its' technical ,services that will be required with' the
expiration of strictly temporary functions, such as the collec-

.tioll of ,technicl)-l.<;lata froIJl.qerIJlany, in thecoming fis.cal,
year." '.i . .. .. ',,'" ,

Hedescribed how the bill would aid-inventors, especially in obtain
ing legal Protecti(jnfrom,fhe time (jf conception of anew process.
Wher.. e.p.ri...V,at.e.. r.es.ea.r...ofLW.J"S..1.a.. g.gI.. ·.. ng"th.".. , 8e,.cretary...cou.ld.i.n.it.".'ate., suchresearch on Ins .own lJlltlatrve,but,t.hlS would be done .only where
privi,teGenferPalr\Se Iwas +\dnli~el:l't(jJ1I\dertake. th.~researcl). '"

Mr. reen so warne:
Fundamentalmatters, such as. the role of thecommereial

.1ibojatojY .in, p~rfe()tiJlg aJl;inven#on, OJ, the necessity .for.
. complete disclosure t~ and confidence in one's patent. at,

torney, will be valuable. . However, attempts to forecast the
ml)-rket value 50 ,£ all ~velltion or similar services sh?wd be
BcrJ1Ii~lousl'ya~oide~.> .; ',. ..:' ...' , > '

(3). InQrllltest)nio~y, ~e"f!(d9r JWillia"" F'ulliright (pp. 37-52)
explained t,he difWeJl()esbet1Ye~n"tp.e bills to. esta.1)lis/r ..th~National
8ciericeFouridatidri'and !JiB bill (8. 493): The . Nation.1I18cience
Foundation, he. :pointed ou,~, w~s. .designed for basicresearch, ]¥hefeas
hisbillrelateti toappliedrosearch! ,.;'.'.......... ,.' i. ":' ,.",' :
, He feltthit thebillwopldlIclpto prevent monopoly, andrem
phasized ,that all our business should-not be concentrated .ina, few
corporations since this would eventually lead to Governmentcon'troL
He added that the Office should be directed along lines which would
strengthen the' competitive :system: and discourage moropolies.. .

He also urged the nee<ifor an agency toserveinventolS! The
Patent Qflice does not offer ?ervice untilan idea is reduced to practice;
We Office of TeehnicaHnformation, on the other hand'; would enable
an .inventor' 'to' register' the: conception ofan idea so' that the 'dakon
which he conceived the idea would be made a m:atterofwcord which
could he' admissible 'as'evidence,Odmmerciai evaluation' of 'an in
ventor's idea would be provided. ,Thisinformationw'ouldbesupplied
to' anyone, 110t only inventors 'and'smallbusinessmen, bilt,. to large
business': ,orf5ail~z8itiol1~'alld' ." G?ve~;ntnen t:" upits:" .:Th~";se~yi¢e,', here
contemplated would not-compete W1~h patent att,n'neY'sandm~ustrral
~ngineers.. '" ,'" ,:,:, ',',';, ':',: __.' ,i", ,:"",:,:,!,,:.
.' He' described how 'agricultural experiment' .stations had benefited
fanners.': '. . ,:, ',' , " .', ,.' • ' '" '

(4) Edward U. Condon, Directorof the National Bureauof Starid~
ards (pp. 54-57), Said that' some sections of the bill were of value,
others not. .
.' . . tpersonally do. not see l)-selearfi need for. the parts ofth.e

bill which have to dowlth providing public records of iriven"
tion and providing inventors with preliminary reports on
them as described in section 4.
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ment of anastronomical observatory which would.publish jts, obser
vations and a nautical almanac (sec.6.)r

No action was-taken on ,either'bill,

3. H.R. 1, MARCH 5, 1840 (MR. ADAMS)---,--26TH CONGRESS

H.R.. 1 differed fr6mH:R.if~o! 1~i5th C';rig.l"futh~tit1;oVid~d
for additional. trustees and establishedaboardof-visitors for.inspection
of theinstitution, , ", ' " "; ;;',.u",'! :,n':,

The report oriH'R. U;opposed,using the fund tocstablishan
educational' institution" stating, that: the Government.shouldnotcom
pete-with existing private.institutes.ithat there was alreadya college
in .Washington, andth,a,t the. S,.tates Sh,ould, gO,vern, t,he ,t,e,ach,,in,g", ,O,f,'
children (p. 16). 'I'heoommitteefelt that ,tMufund should not ,be:
limited to the establishment of an observatoryc.but, that an.observa
tory was a good beginning (p. 18). The House of Representatives
took no action on H.R. 1.

H'.R.' ,3.86, REPORTED' ··APRn:.·'- 12".',~84~.: .~M:R~·: •.,A~J~\~~)~7t:El, ,C.O~GRES~.'

H.R. 386, whichwasalmosti<l~riti~~l',t'; IIcR..'i(26thCong.);
contained additional sections providing. for-equipment and a-library.
for the observatory. It differed from the bills' above .asto appoint.
ment of trustees. ' , , ,

Although H.R.386wasreportedfrom the select-.committee.vno
action was taken on it; ',' .,

5. s. 245, FEBRUARY 11, 1841 (M}~: LINN)----:-:26T~ "CONGRESS

6. S. 259,REPORTEDFEBRU.ARY 17,'1841YMR:. PRESTON)i;.;,.26TH;CCiNGRESS;

S." ,~2~1 .. :REPORTED A,PRl:r-~l,: 1~4~ (¥lh:,P~,:Ii]~:TO~)~~.~:lliCQNGR;ESS

, S. 259 and S. 224gavc the NationalIJ1stitliteof'Was¥!gtonevell.
greater power over the Smithsonian Institution thanwas proVided in
S. 245 (26th Cong.), The National InstitutewastoelecttheSrnith~
sonian's officers (sec. 1), and its superintendeut' was to gOvern the
institution (sec. 2). Section 4 provided fo,,, tJ:telj-ssjgll'Ilept,()fG"V'erIl'
ment collections .to the SmithsonianInstitutloii.. '" . ' , ' '

•• snnnisocien bequest, 26tb Oong., Report 277(1840)~
36 Smithsonian bequest, 27th Oong., Report 587(1842).

'·"iF:.-
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.. " 6'4)' R,iJ.Dearborlt, 'c!f"irfu"d, .patents c().IilmittiJe()fthe National
Associati()n()fMam'lfacturers' (pp; '107-'109)',;asserted; 'that .commer
cializati?~ ."..as n?t a job f()rG()yerm~eri~:")' .' •...... ;'c'.'. "-,* .~. if,'tl;t~G:oyernl)lent'.'Y'~;/tol\ssistthem'y~nt(JI·l\nd.

ql\rFY tp.eAe.vel()pl)lel1tpply par,~)Yay, such lIS might be
represel).tedby tp~ building .()fal)l().de! or a trY())lr ()f, the
idea" the iirv~ntm ;W()ilI.1pe. r~ftjl1, a" il)lp()ssipleposition to
obtain capitalTo c"wm'eroil\.lizfhis. invention .if~h~tJ:S:

...G()v~rl1,l)l~n1; oWl1ei! a palfinterest, injt.ap<l ifh~was.r~quire<i
,1;o.grant nonexclusive. liliense(t() any who 'd~sired fir acquire,
tp.~.rice.Ils~.( .'", .. ,.. ..•.. ,....•. ' "',.'

")H~.:~asaga;;.,stall the patentprovisions of 11,R.1248." ;" .
(15) Vannevar Bush, Director, Office .ofBcientific-Research. ,an<l

Development (pp.108~109),;stated:

',: IIi 'regardt() the proposal in S. 1248 that theG()vernment
establishs()l)le administrative,l)lechapismfm ()btaining pri
vate eJ;:pl()itati()!"\ of wmthy' inventions; .1 recommend con
siderable yatiti()pin"cting: 'This W()ul<i..be a. 'tremendous
adininistr"Mv~til).<iertaking:'Before.vembarking on it, I
would urget?:at .some ·<liltail~de!f()~tbe.:made toassess the
e";Perience '. of ,th()s,e 'private,ponpmfit .' organizations which
h",v~a~tel)lptedthe .same thipg. .Is It.a fruitful field Ior G()V
~tr1ment participati()n?W()uIdthe adl)linistrative burden

'be t()(j'''dnemus?' ,Is there a need. in certain areas for ·G()v",
ernment l\s~istan6eiIl"xpr()itlngiiewirivepti()Ils? By what
mech"niSlJ1,and; under wh"tq()n'diti()fisc",ntil'at .assistance
be rendered best? Other que'sti()ns()fimportancewill also
occur to you for inquiry. ,.;C'-': .cr ;.,. :,.;;. ,

He emphasized thatthe,.pmgram should avoid conflict with the
National Science Foundation, and maintained that the Government
could help in other ways .than .through full-scale legislati()n , .e.g., by
improvement .in. Government: information' services :ph-technical mat
ters, by adjustments in our tax .lawsto; allowdeductions for research
and: development expenses, -, and ;hy strengthening Lhe .patent system:

(16) Casper W. Ooms, Commissioner of Patents (pp. 1l0~1l2)j

believed thaktp.ebill;you!<lJV.I,.a realneedIn ()llrs()qiety and pay
largedividends. ;H~ ~uggestGdiwprQY,ements in the patent provisions,

_, '.,. , •. '. 'A., ,-," .-.,.-,. ', __ ', ',. ',"_ , ..,: .. ,-';'_ •• , '," "., ..

J,t~j\A#' ~ll~'~i#Mc1hi~#ts"
The Senate Committee on Commerce favorably reportedthe' bill,

with amendments;' on, January 29;.1946,,(S, Repk908), .':
"I'he-report •stated .that the primary purposei.of.rthe, .bill.was J()

eoordinate, .tlie. Government's. technological. ,rese~reh ,tacilities "l\l.d in r
formation. and 'make them.readily .awailable to .business., 'I'hesecond
important .purpose. was. to-afford-facilities to independent .inventors
for evaluation.oftheir .invsntions.. Italso provided for wideruseof
public-controlled.pa tentsiu .private business.' ,', ., '

Examples ~iven to poinuoutrthe :benefitsof this,biU were ,(u) a
veteran' wantmg to start a small.manufacturing. business-could have
accesstd the technological.clearinghouse to findout what-new products
or devices'we;'e· available J@,hirii"t()'pr"dtice;and.(b) if .he.inventeda
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Ethnology, the Canal Zone Bi()lo~ieal..;IJ:~a,t~eFreer; :G"Uery()) .i\l't,
the International Exchange Service. theNatIOPc"UI./rMusellID, .the
National Collection of Fine Arts, the National.Gallery.of. Art, the
National Zoological Park, and the United .StaWS.NatioPcal Museum.
Legislation relating to the establishment, oLthese .branchesris con-
sidered below; >;/; • ;vl CC:,/

'a",GeIlet"l, e'i'PIl,Ilsig!l

The collections oftheSni;tlisoni~irIO!'tiJuti()Il ''';,e.:''6 iriqregs;'ci by
the act of March 3,1879, Whic!J.prpY;tled: .... ., . . . .

. '" " ,_' .. "_," " ,',';, .. '_ ).'.. : ',.'.,. 1,

Allcollections of rocks, minerals, soils, fossils,' and; objects
Of natural history; archaeology, and ethnology, made by the
Coast and Geodetic Survey, the Geological Survey, or by any'
other parties for the Government of the, United States,when
no .longer needed. for, investigations; inprogress shall be de
posited in the National Museum.

The act of April 10, 1928, made 'provision for the cooperation of
the Smithsonian Institution iIlet!utological research. Section.~ rsad
in part: . ,.'... ..... "

'f!J.at at suoh rtime.. as~t!J.eSIJlithsoIli"nXPcstitntion -is
satisfied .that any State,educational.institution, grscienti!j.c;,
organization in any of the UnitedBtates ;lsprep"redt().
contribute to such investigation and when, in its judgment,
such investigation shall appear meritorious, the Secretary
of the Smithsonian Institution may direct that an Il,mount
from this sum ($20,000 appropriated .from' !lJreasurydunds)
equal to that contributed by suoh.State.reducational-institur
tion,. or scientific organization, riot to; exceed' $2,000';, to :he
expended from such.suminany.. one State' during. any
calendar.year, be made. available for cooperativeiinvesti- .
gation*,_* *~,,:';: ':':':\:-;:;i-iii: ;.~:/-,;

The scope of this ethnological research was extended by the "d; of
August 22, 1949. The act of August :15,.:1949; .provided.for-similar
coo~eraHoll .by the .Smithsonian Inst.itution,.in Y'l~eon,tological in-
vestigattons. '." . ....;., .... '.

b. National Zo"logic'll rark

The act of April 30, 1890,gavecontrol oftheNatio4alZool"gical
Park to the Smithsonian Institution: .

c. National G"lletYof..;IJ:t

On December 22, 1936,Andrew;W.Mellon;throughth"A. W.
Mellon Educational and Charitable 'I'Illst,ofl'.ered the UnitedStates
his collection of raintingsand sculptures "Jed sufficientfundstocon
struct a Nation" Gallerv of Art, His ()fl'eqllso included an endow,
went fund, later set .at$5million,".t!ieiiJ,"()m~from,Whichsh'lUbe
used to. pay the .annual salaries 0('l;4iJ:e,ctOr,iISsistant,diFec~<;W,SeCI'e,
tarY,andeurators of the galleI')'l,!L1l4 f(lrfllture;'lrtacqUIsitlQns.:'~~;

In both Houses of Congress proposals were introduced, to,set.up:"
National Gallery of Art as a bureau of the SlIlithsonian Institut~()nln

6S Letter from A. W. Mellon to President Franklin D. RoosevefttDec. 22,1936.. -,' Quoted.~·'he)~rfu~ on
H.;". Res. Zl, before the House Committee on the Library, 75th Cong., tst sess., pp. 1-3 (1007).
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priate branches of the armed services all inventions, inventiyeideas,
and new products and processes submltted by the: public .as a, con
tribution to the war effort.. The council included .in itsmemPership
noted inventors, industrialistsyundjmblic ",fIjcil;1ls,includi,ng Army
and Nary representatives. In January 1947 the Secreteriesof War
and Navy asked the council to-continue for ,an ind~finiteperiod its
work of screening military inventions. The technical supporting
staff which receives and evaluates inventions is now a part M the
Office of Technical Services of the Department ofCOmmerce. ' Dr.
Charles F. Kettering, General Motors Research Corp., was Chairman
until his death in 1958. , He .was succeeded by Dr. Charles Stark
Draper, Massachusetts Institute of Technology. HomerH. Ewing
is secretary. '

William O. Foster, Under Secretary of Commerce.vinvtestifying
before the Senate Committee onCommeroe (on the bill, to, establish
an Office of Technical Services, May 19,J957,p.58),described:.the
work of the council as providing a two-way .service:

(1) Important inventive problelIls encountered by .the
armed services are brought to the attention, of, American
inventors, and (2) the idea~ ofinvelltors of potential: military.
use are received by-the: council' and after being sifted are
referred to the appropriat""rni!ita,! agencies,.> :::'

Maj. Gen. Henry S. ,Aurand, directorof~esearch and Development
Division, War Department, testified before the Senate Committee
on Commerce (May 21, 1947,p. 77), and gave statistics about the
National Inventors Council. Between 1940 and 1946;cthe council
received over 36,0,000 cases. Of, these, 20~,000 were evaluated and
14,000 interviews were given. Of these, 8,000 were reCOmmended to
the Army and Nary, 750 weretesteq, and 107 accepted forproductioI1
and use. , , ,'" ", ,:, ': '"

The National Inventors Council was given statutory authority
under Public Law 776, which, established the Office of Technical
Services (discussed supra). 'This law provided for continuation of
the functions relating to the reference to the armed serviceauf 'all
scientific or technical information having an immediate or potential
practical military value or significance. Public Law 776 provided for
further reference of information to the heads of other Government
agencies in cases where such information related to activities within
the primary responsibility of such agencies.

V. SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTION

A. BACKGROUND
, ,

On June 27, 1829, James Smithson, an Englishman, died at Genoa;
Italy. His will stated that in, the event-his nephew had died and
had no ,heirs, SmithsonJs,money was to ',go to the .U:nited,' States:

I then bequeath the whole ,of mYIWoper,ty,*~*tothe
United States of America, to found, at Washington, under
the name of the Smithsonian Institution an establishment for
theinc~ease and diffusion of knowledge among men,"

u House Select Oommittee on the Smithsonian- Bequest; H. Rept, 277,26th 'Oong.; 1st sese. (1841). The
reports by this House committee are hereinafter cited as "Smithsonian bequest." . -'.':' ,(;"','

4"15-60-7
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and the DivisioIlof Medical Sciences has studied the after. effects of
the atomic bomb explosions in Japan." : .

The U.S. N ational Committee for. the. Intprnational Gpophysical
Year was establishedbyth~. Academy-~esearch Council . . The
Council also assumed direction oLthe United Stat.es.. W.. orld Data
Center.:'9< . •. .·.:.;i.

The achievements reported above s!J,(l.,.:onlY a fewof'the research
projects. and activities undertaken by the National Research Council,
in carrying out the aims prescribed fOr it in its "Articles of Organiza-
tion":. . "::,':" _:, ..,,":':,',:'\', ,"""

It shall be the purpose of the NationalResearch Council
to promote research. in themathejllat\cal, physical, .and
biological sciences, .and in the. application of these sciences to
engineering" agric1Jlture'I:I1e~ici4e,: and~:(Jther -useful :arts,_
with the object of increasing knowledge, of strengthening
the national defense, and:pf contributing in other ways to
the public welfare, as expressed \ntheExecu~ive Order of
May 11,1918 (art. I)." ru .

VII. NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEEFOlh4.ERONAUTICS

On October 1, 1958,theN~ti6naJA~yis6rYC~mmitteefor Aero
nauticswas absorbed into-the new NationalAeronautics and Space
Administration, and its indep~ndentex:stenqecau:etoanen.d.

A. BILLSPROPOSIN... G. RESEARQH IN AERONAUTW8-'P.R.IO.R..T.0.1915

Although proposals. for ~ri Adviso~(Jomrnitt~ef~r.Aeronautics
were not introduced until 1915,three .bills prior to that date provided
for research in aeronautics. - .

S. 8402 (Mr. Stone) andH:R.28679 (Mr.Peters),were introduced
in the .62d. Congress on February. 7, 1913. .

S. 8402 and H.R. 28679 proposedestablishmentofa National Aero
nautical Laboratory which was to be under the. supervision of the
Board of Regents of the SIlliths(lniaIl Institutionjsec. 1). Section 2
set forth the duties of the Laboratory as Iollowe:

That the functions of the Laboratory shall be the study of
the problems of aeronautics, with such research and experi
mentation as maybe necessary to increase the safety and
effectiveness of aerial navigation for the purpose of commerce
and national defense.

The Laboratory was to work. fol't.he Government and also for private
concerns, who would pay the costs of the research (sec. 3); it was to
make public the results of its experiments through "bulletins for public
distribution" (sec. 7). Section 8 established an aeronautical com
jllit.tee,:composedof. t..h.e L.abo...ra.t.orY'sd.ire.c.tor.can.ae.ro.nautic.lo.mcer
from the War Department andons from theNavy Department, the
Secretary of the Smithsonian )nstitution.,: the Chief of the vveathel'
Bureau, the. Chief of the U.S. Bureau of standards, and seven
otp-er persons acquaintedwirh.thefield.. threeof. whom.were to be from

ssBritish Commonwealth Sclentlfic Office, North Amadea. Notes on scJelioofn:U;S.A. 1954, pp;4-,.li
(London, Her Majesty's stationery office, 1955).

59 National Science Foundation, Eighth :Abmial Report 1958,pp. 93,94.-. .; . '." .:
gO Quoted in cOllsolld~~eo. report upon t~e actIvittes or the National Research:aoun~il191~32, p. 9.
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On April 2,. 1958,PresidentEis~nhower's message to the Collgress (H.
Doc: 365) relative to space science and exploration proposed the eS
tablishment of a strong civilian agency, with the National Advisory
Committee, for 4-eronauticsas,its nucleus" todirect _ft_:nat~on~lprogram
for outer space. Tbis Il)essagere;tel,ill.parct: . . .. ,.. , ..

Recent developments in long-range rockets for military
purposes have forthofirst time provided man with newma-.
chinery so powerful that it can put satellites into orbit, and
eventually provide the .rn~ans for space exploration. The
United States of America and the U.8.S.R. have already suc
cessfully placed in orbita number ofearth satellites." In-fact,
it is now within the means of any technologically advanced
nation to. embark upon practicableprograms for exploring

· outer space. The early enactment of appropriate legislation
will help assure that the United States takes full advantage
of the knowledge of its scientists, theskill of its engineers and
technicians, and the reso"!ceflIlness of itswdustry ill m~etinl"
the challengesqfthe space age. " ." " ,... :..'... '

During the past several months my Special Assistant for
Science and Tech~ologyl'nd the President'S ScienceAdyisoty
Committee, of which .he IS tlieCliairman, have been conduct"
ing a study of the purposes to be served by a" national space
program, ofthe types of projects ",hich Will beinvolved, and
of the problems oforganizing for space-science.functions. In.
a statement which I released On 'Maroh 26, 1958, the Scienoe
4dvisory Committee listed four factors which in its [udg
mont giveurgeIIcy.~ndineyi.tability to adyancemelltill~pace
technology. These factors are (1) the compelling ,,!ge of
man to explore the unknown; (2) the need to assure that full
advantage is taken of the military potential ofspace; (3) the
effect on national prestige of accomplishment in space science
and exploration; and (4) theopportunities for scientific obser
vation and experimentation which Will add to our knowledge
of the earth, the solar system,and the universe. .• .

These. factors have such a direct bearing on the future
progress as well as on the security of our Nation that an
imaginativeand well-conceived spaceprqgr~mmust be giyen
high priority and a sound organization provided to carry it
0llt. Such a program and the organizati?n which I recom
mend should contribute to (1) the expansion of hum~n
knowledge of outer space and the use ofspace technology
for scientific inquirY,(2)the inIprovemCllt of the usefulness
and efficiency of aircraft, (3) thedevelopment of vehicles

· capable of carrying instruments, equipment,. and living
organisms into space, (4)£1e pre~ervationofthe role of tbe
Uriitsd States as a leader ill aeronauticaland sp~ce science
and technology, (5) the making available".of discoveries of

· military value to agencies directly concerned with national
, security, (6) the. promotion of cooperation with other nations
in space science and technology, and (7) assuring the most
effective utilization of the scientific and engineeringresources
,oft,he U 111ted States and theuvoidaneo of duplication of

""facilities and equipment: ' , ,
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Committee On the Transit of Venus; 1871;'
Comiliitteeson,thecRestbration,oLthef Declaration of Inde

.pendence, 1880,1903, 'f.f <c ,"j,<'c
Oommittee on the Inauguration bf·"l' RationalForest .Policy for

the Forested Lands. ,of the,UnitedStates,i1896.
The number of Govermllent reque~ts deereas~d ~om,e:what ,afterl888
and it is important to note tliatalt]{ough" sCience' was becoming in
creasingly important, research inIater .years was being carried on
notonly by the National Academy,but also by many new scientific
9rg",plz",tions. The necessity of ?ool'dinath:tg ,the research of these
groups and that of tl:t~ National Academy was largely met by' the
founding of the NationalResearcli Council," considered infra.,

.' .".' ... "'-< "".', .. ""., '\";'''',,''. -.,. "" . -""',,

B. THE,NATlbNAL-.RESEARCH 'OOUNCIL

1~: ,Et?'fA~~ISIIl>UilNT.'

The National ResearchCouncil :W'wnotest~bli~hedby congressional
legislation,but was created as a resl.lItofP,.esidept Wilson's acceptance
in April 1916 of an offer by the National Academy of Sciences to
bolster America's scientific strength in the light of the impending war.
On June 19, 1916, ,the National Academy of Sciences approved the
plan of its Committee on Organi'Z~tiolia,ndurged:"

That there beformed a N atioJ).~I Rese~rclJ. Council, whose .
purpose shall be to bring into cooperati9j\existing gov
ernmental, educational, industrial, and other research
organizations with jJte, object 0fel,lco\ll'aging the jpvestigac
tion -of natural p);le.llomepa, the iPcreasedllse of sciell,tific
research in the development of. j\,meric811 inqustries, the
employment of spientific Wetl:toqsin stl'engt!)ej\in.gtpe
national defense, and such other applications of SCiellCe as
will promote the national security and welfare; (and) . ,

That the Council be composed of leading American in
vestigators and engineers, representing i the. Army,'. Navy,
Smithsonian Institution.. and-various .scientific Bureaus of
the Government: educational)nstitp.tiPPsll,pdrese",rch en
dowments; and the research. divisions iofjinduatrial and
manufacturing establishments. . ,.'

PresidentWilson accepted theplanon Jl.lly24,1916, The National
Research Oouncil met for the firsbtimeon September 20,.1916, and
for 2 years it served the military needs of.the country. ,On May 11,
1918, it was given a ';U0re permunentstatusby Execj).tiveOrder No.
2859 issued by President Wilson." ,The order stated: "

The National Research Council was organized in)916 at
the request of the Presidentby th~ Natipnll,! Academy of
Seieuses, under,itsCQngr~~~i9J;l~\ .. ch,a.p~e~l }LS~: ,;rp.,easure of
national preparedness. The,)WrlJ: acpqtrip)isl::t~~.,bytl1e
___ " ."',' ..... ,, .. ."'.'." ,,' ,"·1 .. ;'.'·.' .. ···.' '.;";

73 Detlev W. Bronk. News Report, National Academy of Sciences, National Research:CouncH;,voLl
(January-Fl'lpru,ary1951).. .".' . ,.- ". . , ," ...... ,:

7."frl)~im!nary Report of the Orgenlalng Committee," proeeedtnga, National Academy of Sciences, vol.
2, p. 508 (August'1916). (Quoted in National Research Council Consolidated Report upon the' l Activities
of the National Research Council,1919-32," pro 5-6, prepared in the Office of the PermanentSecretarywith
the assistance of the Chairman of Divisions 0 the Council (washington, 1932),)

76 "OonsolidatedReport Upon the ActivitIes of the National ResearchCo~c1l191~2," pp, ;6-7.
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PART 3. PATENT EXTENSIONS

I. HISTORIC~L BACKGROUND

In the early da,:Vs of this'coulltr;y,acollsidera1:>lenymper of patents
were extended both by special act OfCongressand, for\\ time, b:v the
Patent Office. ,Between 1809.and 1887, 37 special acts wereen,a,cted
by Oongress, extending the 'patents of various individuals. Since
1887, only One patent has.been similarly extendedyto wit,the "Ronson
lighter" patent which was extended inlg44, under someunusueloir
cumstances, discussed infra. A table listing these 38 special acts is
setforthin. appendix 0; ,. "

Prior to the act of 1836, the power to extend patents was lodged in
0ongress.At that time, the 'term Of the patent was 14 years and no
more. 'In 1836, jurisdiction over the renewal as well as the first issue
of 'letters-patent was conferred upon the Patent .Office, subject to
numerous restrictions as to :the grounds of renewal and the duration
of the extended term. The term of, 14,years was retained in the act
of 1836, but the provision for the extensionwaszyears. '

By the act of March 2, 1861/',lthis jurisdiction over extensions was
withdrawn as to all patents granted after the passage of that actr.and
Oongress therebybecame the only, sOurqef~om,which an increase of
the monopoly created byfuture patents could be obtained..At the
same-time.however, theactof1861extellded theterm ofpatents to
17 yeats. " " ,,""', " ,'" ,,", .. , .: ' "

'l'hi,s act had its originin Seni'te bill N0., 10. It repealed .section 5
of the act of 1836, which had, fixed thet,er,lJ1 of. a patent at 14 years,
and section 18 of the ,same act, which. had provided for an extension
of the original term for a period 'of 7'years.' This bill, in the form in
which it passed the Senate,contained no provision for either extending
the term of a patent or for repealing or modifyingsection 18 of the
act of 1836. The House, however, amended the bill by .adding a
section which read as follows:, " '

*,**)here ~h.'all be nofurther extension ofanf patent,
when it shall appear to the Commissionerthat thep~pfits of
said patent,including sales made by the assignee or assignees
of said invention, shan amount tooneImndred thousand
dollars.

The Senate disagreed with the House provision as to assignees, on
the ground that the assignees might be unable or, unwilling to give an
accounting, and tbatthe inventor could not compel them to do so.
The bill then went to a conference committee. Up to this, time it
had not contained any provision either to, change the duration of
patents or to repeal the law proyidingfortheirextension. The
conference committee struck out the entire secti()n, .' and, substituted
the short pIle,,,,,bich stal1dsa~sectiol116pfthe ,act,readiJ.lgasfollo""",:

That all patents hereafter granted shall remain in force for
tbe term of seventeen years from the date of issue; and all
extension of such patents is hereby prohibited.

lU12 Stat. 246(1861).



: '''These men (scientists) .have.a natural-e-and' historically;
byno.means groundless-e-apprehensionthat-Federalsub
sidycanbe aserious.threat tc.theaeademio.independence,
that higher education has always guarded so jealously."
,(5),.A, formulafor the di~triputioll of res~~rqilfunds.
\vhicilisynduly ,restri(jiiye~,< ,,>' ;;',,'.. ,'. ,'.,.
, (6) Patent provisions which do noq)elqIlgin~,II).eaS,
ure of this nature. .' , ....

(7) . Patent' provisions which' becauseol-their nature
,. virtually' might oorifiscataa: form 'of' private property

. (8) Patent provisionswhiclrbecause oftheircomplex'
language provide much uncet,t!\\n,ty.,\s,tp l'Yi),\tfhe)llw.
mightb~> " .' .... ,., ., . ....

: (9)Paterit provisibnswhichb.ecause oftheir'tenor
"might well 'teridt6discorirage'rittl:)er than'ericourage'
private initiative."···.. '. , " '., , "",.

The.,easons for.a~provingcertainfeahirMa!rid di~app\\,yirig
others, a's above enumerated, areset.forth,iIl' ourmainetate
rri~D.t·".:'0",;: ".';':'.:,':; ;',',,:<,':' I' ~":'-::':-"_'_':-~;~ :,:;:' _",;.:,..i . ,';' ;' ;!,'; ~-';_; I·r, -,c,',','," "".J: :'>':

d
(91)lw~ii~m C. Foster, Under S~cretll:ryo,f90II).II).~r!)ejpp.,J7~,--~t7j,

ec are4~::j_, " ,,>>:::.,' r.: "" ',', _'::.' , :::_ I"~: ::>:1

",ITh;II).y 9Pij;\on ,tilere.is no ,q~e~~ion.that; the;)Jll;~ip"prin"
cip.le9f the single adI):tinistr'\toli!\dyqp\\ted, .RY,~resid~n,t;
'I'ruman.vepressnts the only sound pUP!Ic Policy ,,' On.the
questioniof. patent, .policy. .all. t1lebills, ..b~fore,youllre; in
agreement ti)a bn,peII).plp:yee.' pf, ,the. ~qllPdlltipn, ,sJW!I,be
permitted to profit Pe,spIlally byta)<:ing qlthmivllte;Pllten,ts

. on discoveries arising in the course of his employmentwith.
"'·tneFoundati6n ~.*'*'"''''''''"""'."''''

" ,* * * I suggest that the guestion of broad patent policy
. OIi research C?Iltra?tsbeoni.,ittedfroII).t1lisbill~o as t'1expedr :
. ite Itsconsideration a'nd·passage;andthat(1overnrn~n~cwide
patent policy be considered as a separate problem.'"" ....

(10). Randolph. Tc:MajoF;' director" of ;research ,and "development,
Merck&: Co. ,(pp: 177~181);jSli.pported establishment- of .aFoundation
as proposed in the.four bills; but did not.favor enactment of the: Celler
bill. . He preferred a board to a.single administratorvvHedisapproved
the inclusion of.social.scisncss; , As forthe patent. provisionsche.said:

rth£ltih~~itwould beparti"ul~rl:\hindesirableto:ta"koN
to the Science Foundation bill a riderproposing'tb:i'nake

'drl\stic .changes.rin ..the; patent: policies, :ofall, 1Gevemment., ':
agencies as is attempted in the Oeller bill (RR. ,94Z); ".. ,,,;

(11): Robert:,M. Yerke«, emeritus.iprofessorrof psychobiology, Yale
University,' chairman ofCommittee one the: Federal/Government: and
Researclu.Social.Scienos Research Oounci1(pp;:l8Z,cc191'); gaveseasons
why the.Eoundationwould.needa .broad.scope.:o He.listed, some-of the
important. issues to be-studiedaefollowar! . !'!: .,,:" ",,;; '"i::

.(1) Labor~managenientrelatibrB:'prohlefu;sofmarl"~rs)1~
rnilcchin,e in .lI: !jigi)ly"jn,qllstrialize~ ';free"eriterprise system;
(Z)':populatioricolltrol~qli.lI:ntity;'rnigrations} .. iffiiliigiition;'
(3) taxation-which bristles with social and other biological
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.Ql()sl';l'eof.~ "evr,!"nd;u~~fll! in~ep.tio"",sQ,ciety gr~l)WI tp him
thenght to practice ,t(ifhe call ilJso()Y~rcqm.e these.h)lrdles)
and exclude others from so O,oing,forariintellded;period of
17years. Hedelivers his part of thecop:tract; he.iiaturally
expects sooistytodothe sa,m.e. ',HaYirigoyercpmeth"se hur
dleshehas the right to expect that, society itself w.i!l not .intcr
poseunexpected hurdles of its ()}I'I1"toil1ter(ere, j\Cithwhat
ret\ITl1she C,a,11 d~riYefrolIlhiseffort8 at invention: " If, how
ever, society itself does interfere with his ,exploita,tiqllof the
·inyeDtioll,fofa,nY. portion.of tha,t 17~y~¥.perioO"I,th,einyentor
is in the position of one whohasO,eliver~<.l bis,p~rt,of,a, con
.tract, and findshjmeelf shortchangedby th.~ otherpa,l;ty to
thebarg~il), . . ' . '.; d

(4)1:>d/iil A.Bose,chairman, committcc.onIawa'und.rules, Amer
ica,nPateritLa,w.Associatioll (pp.' 93....102),said thatthe;American
Patent Law Association was opposed ,in principle ,to ,the extension
of the terms of patents as proposed in the bills llnder consideration,
Suohvextensions.ihevstated, werenqt. believed-itotbe: in"the public
interest or in.the int~rost of the patent systemin this country, They
werealso contrary-to thepsta,blished policY'pftheCongress against
extension. ,.Theproper remedy, Mcordingto the "'psociation, would
he by wa,y of special legislation ~estrictedto individual patents,
rather'thangener,illegislation. ," , .,' Ii'"

Thesel;>ills'}I'erel)ot reported out of committee, "and rio further
action was taken' on' them.'

':.\'>\'. a: Provisions

i,'j;,_

3. B~LL.S:I~'l'ItQDUCE:P IIj :T}fE: 8?1?: CO~GR:EI?~,: !,:Vf9rf.: :W.HI,C~E::EARINGS

,WE:&E,)l;IELD:<

RR.' 323'1, March 14,195'1 (Mrv.Davis of.Wisconsin)'
RR: 7394, ApriL4,d952 (Mr. Budge):
RR.7552,ApriI23;1952(Mr. Magnuson).
8.1986, August 9, 195b(Mr.Dirksen).
8.3096, May 1,1952 (Mr. Dworshak), ;;'
No hearings were held on any of these, bills 'and! they,.r,eceived no

further action. .'" ,,!'
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award the .Governm.ent titletopa.tents developedwith the
use of Govermnent funds would, ,iiJ:>auy way; infringe upon
this right. . '., .• H' .H'. . .......'. ••• ...•.....•.

Perhaps some maythink that this oversimplifies the-mat
tel' but I have long felt that the patent provisions-of.the.
many laws surroundi:Ilg(}(rverDllleIl~research work could be
simplified to a greatet.extent..'. .. .: . . .

I do feel strongly that no provision. of thelaw settini> up
the Space Agency should ever be construed to con,feron
any individual a right which could in any way impede or
restrict the use of relevant technology by our Government
for domestic or for international purposes..An unequivocal
statement to-this effect ill' the law would-be an. earnest of
our intention to help other nations. . .

Lhope these commentsare of help to you,
Sincerely ymHs, ., ....•.. '.'.

H. G. :RICJl:OVER,
Rear; 4i!miral, [!;S.lfav1j;

(3) Rear Lidm. JohnT. Hayward,Assistant ChiefofNavalOpera
tions (Research and Development) (Pl'. 274-306), agreed with the
need for a comprehensive program of research .inspaoe sciences and
a national space program..

He commented briefly on the SOvi~tsys~emof awards! saying:
They also have competition in designs and incentives.

The results of people like Djurvich and .Alushkin, who have
won the Lenin I'rizefoJ:ll".qr fivatimes ; and that is $3,500
tax free in our country's money. •. . . .

Of course, they do have. a double incentive, its Admiral
Rickover said; they either produce .or get shot". If they
produce, they are rewarded. Hthey do not, ~hey i>etsho~.

(4) Dr. John P. Hagen,· Director of .the YanguardProject, Naval
Research Laboratory (pp. 307-367), began-his testimony as follows :

It is a great opportunityfor me to be here totalk With
the committee concerningtJjis bill. I think the work of this
select committee arises becauseth~ Russian satellite ac
complishmentsbrought into focus, .and into" the. public eye,
the Soviets' determined national effort and singleness of
purpose not only to lead the world in the arts of weaponry;
including ballistic missiles, but to base this efforton abroad
foundation of education, research, and science and tech
nology With the very .obvio.u.s.. p..urpo.se.of. ou.tstripping. and.
perhaps dominating she worldweknow and the world that
is to come. It is alsoobvious that the Russians have a plan
for doing this and erededicated to .the task. .. .

* * * *
However, before we .figuratively.Ieapjnto space we must

learn well the lessons of the past, carefully examine our
present needs and bring our resources forwardwith purpose.
and utilize them. wisely to their maximum potential. . ..

We should revitalize .the.free spirit of.inquiry.which is so
essential to our .democratic way of life,' •We shouldinvesti
gate rather than fear the unknown and allow freer range of
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cc.Cl~ssi~ed/sbientific materi.il· doe~.ri6t.~xi,W··forthe\)
ll1any;scieriti~ts''fh~~o Il~ttork (#GovernJll.en~contr~cts, .

(6) Dr. H. Guyford Stever; 'a~soCi~te "M~n of 'oilll'ine'er1ng; ,1;ra1sa:
chusetts Institute of i.Technology, cliairrn'an, 1';fatioIlalAdvisory
Committee on p.,eronalltics, Special. C<;>mll1ittee on Space Technology
(pp, 389-400), hadthefollowing .tosay about the type oforganization
which .would best handlafhetproblems of astronautics1,andspace
exploration:. '.' . . \ .' .' '. ...•. ",:, ..

. Without going intogroatdetailaboutllll~~e possipl~org~Jl
izations proposed to do this job, lotll1,!,s!'fy~hat,for.so:verlll
reasons, I favor theuse of the\t'{ACAllrsllpUckus ofane",
organization toqonduc,tolln,onll1iIj,tar:r ;work,.in Bs~oIlauties
andspace oxpJorlltion ..•IIl tilefir~t.plitoo' t.he\t'{A,CA iif,b~rac
tones havealread:r\lonei and are continuing to. do,a. grOift
deal of work in this field, Pl\ll'tjc~rlyOn theflight techniques,
In the second place,NACA's.reliftionsJ:iip with the Nllrtional
Science Foundation and tile\t'{ll.tiolla,l Aqlldell1y o(,Sciences
is such that theY Cl\In, .use ,tile .i:mportant,s.cientific "eseareJ:i
capabilities which these twoorga,JlizatioJl~ have. In the
third. piace,N4CA has longstanding; close relatiol)ships. witJ:i
the military; there is a great overlap in tilnnilitaryand the
nonmilitary uses of equipmentfor spa,ce exploration lll)dexc
perimentation, .Tile new orga,nizatiol) ca,n use the~e",oll~.
founded relationships, firstdci. help tJ:ie 'll1ilit~ryso!ye its
problem, and, second, .tohelpitsolfbyusing,ll1W.tlll'Y equip-
ment. . . , .: , • . .' ..•..... '.,

It is important to consider this a new ol'gaJlizl\ltionr"tb.er
than an expanded 1';fA()A, for. .it rinWt ilaye. a.eap~hwtY;.to
contract withindustry andacademic .in~titutioIis toper(orrn,
sizable portions o( i}1isprograJli,.,The\t'{4CA d~esnot;dothis,
at the present time to'the extent that WiJlbeneCeSSl\lrii\i
thisnewactiyity.,: .. ' ,' .... ' . . ...•.•... " . .... . ,.

Finally,tbereis one important, point which is fundamental
to thisentire operation, It. has to <10 with the dec,entrali~
zation of authority and responsipility,oJlcetheprogramis
dC\lided upon. ,IIi those stagesin .which weare now.essen
tially, discovering-what oUJ,"objoctiv<lSare,what.OlITorgani-.
zation should be, arid whitt' generakprogram' should 'be,fol~"
lowed" I think it is.important.to tap-all of.the.ideasrfromall
sources. As we begin, to, carry, ,o.ut,tpi$;pl"ograJll" wamust.
continuetotap these, ideas .fromcapebleoeganieations and
individuals to, .find oiltwhat.scieIitific"eJqier!t)l.ent$"tq. p\el','
form" arid to discover: wha t.techniques.ws should use.to: !larry
out. scientific experiments. into. space.. ,':But"ilaying. ,decjde\l,
upon an experiment or. a program-of. experiments, I,belieVeit
is essential that-responsibility-and 'lluthoritY:be;,<lelegated
down to .the 'working.iteohnical.Ievelv. A, ,very;coJllplicl\lt.e<!
superstructure of detailed :technical-managsmsnt.within.the,
Government, I believe, .has. seriously. .hampsrsd. some, of jour,
most important projects:..in.space'technology to <late;' ...... .. ",

.I. believe that. theJeaders withiit"the"NACA understand
this fundamental, ~eqpi'ceJll'lJlt'£or·mpid,'ptOgi"eSe ,ill\llcrtechrth
dahven"~uie·~.dJ ~k~ (~~J ;) f!-w:n.
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out .the: major ,points,orL:whichthere;was"roQm,JQ~"differences o~,
opiriion::,-:,', , ':;',"-1.,,;:;'1'" . ";~r

"The first was whetherthereshouldpeaP(\Ilcyl;8oarltahd!
'~n owa~ingagency~~aded byasingle,ci;vilianorjusttb,e"
one-Illanltgelfcy , "W,edeeided'ori bavinga,Pplicy Board, '
withth» operating agencyuI1fler,the Pl1licY',B0ard"'--\jiitbthe'
;~Fat~tlocatedinthe Of!i~eofthe:~~,e~idellt olthe' ,ljni~~~'J'~',

( • An'ofher 'lllestion ",I's whether~rereshollJab,e, a joilfteOIn.~(,
mitteeof Congress, or two 'separate committees, 'ore in:fhe"
House and one in the Senate, having jut isdicf.iouover 'the
field, covered by the bill. The House bill.provided.forsepa-t
rate committees.,T~e,Senl'~ecol1lIniHeehill,has" provided
f9Ft j pint, ~Pl1ll1li~t~e.,,Th.atq1!:,e~H9't,?~n,qe';"'I1I1e4(0JW,W,
eon er~nce.,: ". .: <',' .:', . ":' :, ":'. ' ':f ': -,'I .- ~.'. :"

The third subject was tp.e question of sj:>,ecial pl'y. ,T4at
question has,been worked out ):iriefl:vip theSenatebillby pe,"
mitting enough authorit:v foj' supe,grades}prth~ spac¥
agency to commenceoperations.jand' then gettingare~Qm~

mendation frolll the Civil Service Commission on pay s~al~s.
The fourth quesnon collceI'ped the trall,s(erltut):iOI'lty.,

Tl'er,e is.no pI'o;vision fp,trapsfer aut40rity)n the S,enlttel)ill.
Broad transfer authority was provided in tl\,,;Eto)fs~,):i\ll.,)~
was felt that the subject could be,",orked out, inconference.

"I'he Senate .has deleted t):ie patel1trights prQyisi<111'1J:91ll
the bill., ,That matter" can also be,worked o)f~ iI1cpn(erence
as is true of the transfer authority provision. , ...': :,',",',,',', '
" Lastly, there was the question pf the, jurisdiction olthe

Department of Defense .on purely flefe.nsemattcrs,' ,Th~t
provision was amended by the fuU cQllllllitteein the draft, of
the bill; ,and has been discussed, qy the eminent ,Seli~tor from
Texas and ,the,elllinel?tSena~or, frqmN eW, n~j:>s):ii,e. IJ
shaU,nI1telaborate olf It.,' , ',,'

H.Il:. 12575, as amended by; the Senate, was passed in ~~u of
S. 3609;on June16,1958.,: ,; ',' ':1,';'."',.,',

", P. C,ONF,ERE~?l?I\EPORT'AND;l'ubLl9 LAW5~?, ... r

A conference was held on July 15, 1,95.8 ,(H.,:Rej:>t. 2166),., and
the differenc.es reconciled and some of the ongi[}al, provisions. re
writ,ten.· This bill was, agreed to by the ,Hollse and the Senate on
July 16,W58, and signed into law on July 29; 195K. ,,':;

Some major .points of the,' substitute bill, and some oftho differ
enoe~'between it and, theHouseandSenate versioJls;aue;as'follows:
"SectiQl1 102, dealing with policy' and .purpose; declaredrinjsub

section (a) that itis to be thepolicyofthe UnitedStates that activities
in space should be devoted tIl peac';llllpurpo~es; 1 '. . • ' ,,'

Subsection (b), delineated in the '~e,ld ofaelonautisalan:d space
activitiesthe responsibility whicb will bee"ereisedbyth~new'civilian
spaceagency I1nd that ",hich '",ill be excrcisedbytfieDepartmentof
Defense.• 'I'he Hollse and Senatevlanguage diffcredcpllsiderablyin
alWma5hbut~I1~in in\en\,~nd ,bot~ Rro,:i~io~s,S,~ff,rfr~ ~~Qm~.~,~t:the
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outer space be devoted tti peaceful purposes, and that the exploration
of space, be so' conducted as topromote,'Y0rldI?eace.". (2) While
keeping control in ,a straight-line civilian organization formed' around
the N.'1.0.'1. as a nucl eus, with authority' and, responsibility vested in
a single Administrator assisted by an .Advisory Committee.the bill
sought to assure maximum cooperation and exchange of .scientifie
and technical ideas and information between civilian and military
organizations by providing for' (a)suchcboperation on. alb matters
involving both peaceful applications, and military requirements; and
(b) freedom for the military department to. conduct such-basic and
applied research and development as may be necessary and appro-
priate to their militap,: missions.' ..•. . . ."

To accomplish these purposes~thecivilian agency was directed, and
not merely authorized, to cooperate with the Department of Defense
and also with the Atomic Energy Commission-and otherdepartments
and agencies concerned. In describing the field ·of.cooperation, the
committee kept the langllageof the previouabill-s-vpeculiar to or
primarily associated with weapons Systems or-military operations"
but broadened it by adding, "or the' defense of the United States
(including the research and development necessary for the. defense of
the United States)."· ...• ", ...

Other important changes are summarized in th~ committee report
as follows (pp.7-8)' . . ...,. . .; .,."

(3) As to matters of organization, the bill providesnot only
for an Administrator but for a Deputy Administrator (both
appointed by and witll the adviceand consentof the Senate)
and for a. General Counsel. It further provides fordivisions
onmilitary and nuclear application respecti;vely, and for such
other divisions as the AdIIlinistratodi,nds n~cess~ry.

(4) The. bill establishesa.Military LiaisonCoIIlmitte.e,
similar to that of the Atomic Energy Commission, a1ld."lso
an Atomic EnergyLiaisonOol1llJlitte~.. TI:\~ ChairIIlen of
these Oommitteeawould be appointed by .tile .r~esident.
Other members wQtildbeassi~edbythe~ecretaryof De
fense and the Atomic Energy Commission resPectiYely. .

In effect, the Military Liaison COffiIIlittee provid.es .the
IIlachinery for carrying out the policy of eivilianco1ltrpl
and civilian-IUilitary cooperation. .•... .: ...,' ...

(5) The composition of the 17-memberAdvi~oryo.()mmit;

tee hasbeen.changed. .The bill provides that. 9.l1'lem1>e~,
rather than a maximum of 8, shal] be appointed froIIl ~pp~o;
priate departmentsand ageneie~.of t):te :Feder~l GovemIUent,
and that a minimum oV,.raWer)li~ri)~sh"llb~frqIIl.th<l
])epiJPtment of Defense. Ip.'IIlakJ,ngthi~ch~nge, also .recom
mended by the administration at a[atestage,.your.cpIUmit
tee's thought was that the. Ad;Vi~ory qon;lIUitteewould
perform liaison and. coordinati,ng,.llS .well .asad;visory,
functions within tho Federal G;ovemIIlent.]'ouroyear terms
are stipulated .for the. IIleIIlbers, .. exceI?t that thePresidCJlt
may make initial appointments for slwrter terms., ..•...•.

In the previous bill (which designated the head. of the
Agency as the Director), the Director was required to con
sult tbe Board (as it was then designated), though not to take
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H.83P(q~l)T,~~E~S{19P3-P4).,'. '.:

;~Ii:~LS, )N~~ql)Rq~#, ,(8;:, :977. :A,~;:b,'_ ·H~R. ',4~8,9),', ,,-,,:,',- ",:;," { ".; ',,",. ,' .. "-' -',-' .. "

S. 977 (Messrs. Smith' (N'J:) '~riaAikeri) ~v'as iIltrbducedFebr1l.1ary 18, 1953; and .RR. 4689.(1\11'. Wolvertonjy ideritical to S. 977,
w"s introduced April 20, 1953. ,Thej called foraIlleri~II)ent to the
National ScienceFound"tioIlActliSfoll<)ws: ,.; •...•••... ". .'!

(1) Bystrikirig;fromsllbsection. (d). of sec~ion4the.sentence"A
majority of the voting Il1einbers.. of .the B?"rd shall constitute a
quorum" andiri~ertiIlg;inlieu thereof' the sentence; •"Eight of the
voting Il1embers of the.• Board shallcon~tituteaquoruIl1:" .., ......•

(2) By strikingfrom subsection (a) of section 16 the words "not:
to exceed $500,000 for the fiscal year ellding June yO; 1951,,,,ivlriot
to exceed $15,000,000 f?r fiscalyears thereafter"and insertingi» lieu
th~~eof -the., Vl:'orcls',tt8'U'ch"_8l~s--'1l's :Ina}T}:~e neces;=;~ry,'t~q" c~rry,ou't' 'the
provisions of'the:'Ac£;'l;'J"!"iV,: :';._. ,."' ,', . ,_ ,,:, ,,, _,' .', : '_, :'_

Hearings were h~ldby. the Hou~e,q0tUmitteeonIjlte.r~tate.and

Foreign Commerce;and.bY~by.SeIlate(JomIl1itte~on Labor and Public
vvelfare. S. 977. was~eported out onJuljTll, 1953 (S,>EeJ,lt.'396);
and H:R. 4689 on M",yll,W53 (R.Rept: 374), bothwith ameIld
ments. S. 977 .was passed 'ili'tlie Senate on' 'June 13; 195.3:. It was:
passed in the House, in lieu of H.R.4689,.0IlAugust'3, 1953.

S. 977 became Public Law No. 223 on August 8, 1953.

A Boardof ?4 members-was .to ba.selected solely.on.the basis of
established records of distinguIshed service:and to consist of persons
eminent.inthe.fields of the, scieaces.iete. .c. \:.' .

The.Director .of the Foundationshall, be appointed-by the President.
with ·.theadvice. and .eonsent oLtheSenate; The Boardrmay.unake
recommendations to' the President.with respect to his appointment,
and the Director shallnot-be. appointedountil.the 'Board-has. had an
opportunity to make such recommendatiop,s.The,DirectOI;;,sjlo,uld
exercise powers in accordance with the policies established by the
Board. The Board must .review.arrd' 'appro",e actions taken by him.

The divisions within the Foundation are to be: (1) Division of
Medical Research; (2}Division:ofMa:thema:tical, Physical, and Engi
neering Sciences; (3) Division of Biolo!;i~alSciences;"nd(~) Division
ofScieIltific PersonnelandEducabion, whioh.shall be.concemed with.
programs, of the Foundation relating to' the gr"ntijlg of s~hdlarship~
and graduate fell?wshipsinthe Il1a:thematical;physical,medical,bio,
lo('\c"l, ellgineeringand iotherscienc~s. Thd 'Boar~mal establish
such'other"divisions-as.'it,deemsp'ec·essary;"'·;,-'":",,' ,_,'" . ',_, .v. ", ,,'

Scholarships and fellowships are: to be' giver;' solely on' the basis of
ability, but in casesoL t)Yo :~qu,a1!yqup,j\fied. applicants and one
scholarship, it will be awarded' so' asto' achieve 'the widest geograph
icaldistribution, /" ,., ...• "":" ", "., ;
, In the case·o~.patenir:,ghts,eachcqnt~~ctsh\\ll"co,itainprovisions
governing the disposition of inventions in amanner calculated to pro
teetthe public 'intorest .andtheequities i<:&,theindividual or organiza
tionwithwhich the contract or ,d,thex;arrangement.is;inade"prdvided
that. the. Foundation.shall.nor enter into.any arrangement rnconaistent
with .the .patent Jaw:.; .No..employee :Jl)ayretain:'rights: under :the
patent-laws to :any invention' he, 'makes- during. .performance of. .his
duties with the Foundation.. ·.;:,
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programs of committees -but, :rather;cit adds tio and. greatly
expands the role <if/each. ,In fact; if,our,blueprints'ar,;
proper and.iour building' adequate, we s~ou1dassUI;e" that
after this period of transition tl:ierewill'he'.", diminishedneed
for special sgenciesantlspeCial.cominitte~stodealwtth space.

Space affects-all ofus and.all.that we dOi'iu'om:'private
lives;' in'our business; .inourteducation, -,'a?::d:':in/,our(Gove:rn~
merit', We shall succeed-or! fail irirelatiori, to our-national
success at 'incorporating ;the, exploration 'and .'. utili'zation,of
space into all: aspects of 0ur,soCiety and the enrichment-of
alI,phascsofourJifepnthiseartk' ".. ," .. < i' i'

(2) '.lVilber'M.IJrucker, Secretai:r of theAr~.:r (pp. )]11>-236),' told
of the immensity of the task jnvolved, in. fprging ahead andmaintain
ing indefinitely a cOI)lIIiandii)g lead, i1.l:p!lC.scienti{ic andtcchi)pl~gical

progres.s I~l\di!,lg .to .qev~19Pl)lent of 9uter ~p,,(jc"'~js ,'1,e'Y~p!) the
legisla.•. tion were summarized as follows: '. .... .. '. . , ",,'

. ". .; .' '. '; ,:. ':;, '-.' i, ; ~'. ".',,, _ ';" .' -".' ." : oj \!" , ." , .' ''''!',1 :1. ~,i".

I concur in the concept that .the NationalAsronautics and
Space Agency should be a civilian agency with.Department
of Defense .representation, Such militaryrepresentation.is
particularly important to the overallsuccess orNASA since
within the, Department of Defense.programaiareto be-found
most.ofthe.talent, and mosbofthephyslcal assetswhichare
necessary, to,,thc,llnmedis.te,programswhieh would he' carried
on by the.NASA. TheNASA, therefore, will have'majorde',
pendence upon the Department of.Defe1.lse,for,a long time-to

, come.' ;:,. ",'f{' ';::',i ,;::,' ,., ".ii
As.setupunder S:3609, the Advisory.National Aeronautics

and Space Board would.coasist of not,to,exceed,l.7' members"
at least 1 to represent the military' interest, .and-the.resteon
cernedwith the civilian interest. It, seemsclear. to, me, that
whatever .the composition of" the Advisory Board.mey-be,
fully adequate military liaison will be established. and main
tabled with the, working. group ofthe Agency to.the end. that.
military' requirements-are given adequate' eonsiderntion.i, '

I believe the Department of, Defense .should be assured
the same working relationship with the proposed NASA as
with the NationalAdvisory Committee on .Aeronautics. ! I
see no major problems in establishing effective cooperation.
between. the N'ational .Asronautics .and. Space Agency and.
tlle Department of Defense, particularly si.p.feDepartmep.t
of Defense responsibilityIs nowcenterc<li!,l)h~Adv"ncep,
Research Projects Agency. However, it is possible that the
bill nowunderconsiderati~rrcould be .fnterpretedsoas'to
restrict unduly the activities ·of theDepurtment of Defense
in the astronautics and space field. It isfrequerrtlydiffi"
cult, to determine as we embark on so vast and unknown ,an
enterprise assp"ce exploration just what fafets of thisexplo
ration will 'have application to weapons systems and military
operation.. I do 'notbelieveit to be the intent ofthe admin
istration or of the Congress to prohibit research in this area
by the agencies of-the Department-of Defense...•' ",

The legislative line should not, be drawn too •sharply' 'be"'
tween what the Department of Defense and its agencies can
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bv.S, 2385, Marcl125,J948 (Messrs.·Smith,.Qordon" Revereomb,
Saltonstall, Th0'1J.~~.«(Tt~!+),IC~lgolie,M~g~n~Pn,al}'].Fnlbright}: "'.'

.S. }385 did not clearly deli~et!+erol~and~~tJiJriiyofthe Direct~.r
or. the Iloard. 'TAerewas poprpvision}oi'~percent~ge dis.tribllti~~
of fund~ ... It.provided.tAa.toaCA C?'1twc.t ~!io,-\Id,SP'1taill prpv:i~io.n8
fpr disposition of inventions,', ,Th,ere,Yas. nR prqi,iisiori for .·inclns.io.n
of the social sciences. '" .... .'. .... '. •..... ... .... .' '.' .'.' .

c. dtj,~rbl1i~ (l:I.R.6238a'1<1II:~'

H.~. 623~,April14,l948'(MrVarIZandt)i'wliside~ticaHo H.R
6007. H.R.4852,January6i1948 (Mr, PrIest);was ~lrn,l,artQB, 526,
passedandv:etoed theprevioussession.' I, " -., . ,-.~" w',

. , u:

~ v :?; :IIEAi:?'~N~:,A:N)?i#~gN:l;ff~cA:~r.r,~E:§Tl¥QN1f;;

~.: ~p~"ili8~tA~ss~J., ," 'C'__ , __ ..', "., >',_ '

(1) Vannev";. Bush .(pP"15~1.6J e"press"q g~titifr,,~tr()J.i. thaIe theo
final issue incontrovers:;;--e'-.t1J.e ,f?rm o(organiz'ationof the F?1!J.ld,,~
ti0J.l~had been resolved .totl;les~tisfe;cti0J.lbfth"principal groups'
concerned. He found.the organization propbsedby H.R.600,7· to be
sound 'and workable." . "',.,,,,").""'" '.' " ....... I! •••••• , .,,, ,,'

'lIes'a.i'd':' ,,,,, . ",:",:"':i,;",:),':'I',,,:',j,i::,:}n,';;' i:":':

It would assure fUn re~ponsibiJiiyilfih~ F\mnclaiion toihe
President on those adminjs.t!'l1~ille.matters which are prop
erly the function of the Executive, At the same time, real
authority is matched,With.respbnsibility·in a representative
group of scientists with respect to matters involving scientific
evaluationan~ basic.policies:.. ..•. < ,...r

(2) La,m.enceR. HafslaA.e'!fec'jltiKes.ecretar:;;..pf the.'Rese~ry\J."jl,l1c1'
Development Board (pp -. 2~"-4~), .described therieeijfprbasic r9seaich
in the field of guided rnissilesandoth9fml,litl1ry research» He agreed
with Dr. Bush oJ1. the administration. Al~b.bu.g!ihe-stressed the utmost
importance of basic res9arch, 'heobjecte.d'towordingthatwould limit
the organization to basic researclionly, singethere'rrtightjJe9ceasions
(emergency; etc.) where itwould qe'desirable,to.c"try'bnapplied
research/to6'.': : : : :':'::;')~;':;':;<;:i :(l W)j!"U~:'>'.i~ ''j~,j 'W:' '.-".:;!C<I:

(3) Hugh Wolfe, representing the Federation ofAmeticll.iliScientists,
and professor of phy~ics, New: YbtkOity Gollege(pp; 80~~4)j;.t9Id of
the Federation's wanting aJ1.'ea:rly ·estil.blishJ1J.en'tofthe:'FlHlndation.
As between the two bills; S, '2385' and' H.R.·6007/h'e' said:: L",'. c'

• '-'I,.-,'j [, '-.',' : <,"~to ;:.e':, r ,!,
We seegreat ~dy~nt"g~sin th9 Wfecuti;veGowil).it~ge s.etup
which is provided' f9r:in II''R' 900Z,~iJ.d' We wore pre,Clse<:Ie,
lineation ofrespbnsipiljtieswAipji ,iAone Sey..tipn seews.tO siJ,'y'
that the Director, within the limits of.po:!i9Y set b,y.t.!ie:,e,,!eyl1;
tive coJ;IJ.IItj.t.tee, ..shal,!.ppr,esP91+si\?!e"Nr,P"'l'l'Ying,911kthejri
tent onthe bill'. .. "., c.,. . 'C','"".,.. ., ". ;")"~':;')'

","};,' : ,r .. ,-, r:: .',"',, I' .,;; .::' r; >'; 1,i
. Hearings were held on June 1, 1948, before .the Rouse Oomlllittee

Interstate and ,ForeignOomriHirce ,br H.f(. '6'007 "r'd S. 2385.
' .•... _,,'.- ;.,,' .',.',.-. ",' ,,"..c,,, -. '. _'.' .,.,"" , . -', _, .' ,..I-" •. ,,' '-.", ". " .., ,,' "~,!'., ".C','.. , 'C'." " "',,.' ,.-
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approval' of the Attorney General, to approve agreements between
small business firms for joint programs of research and development,
ifthe,Administratorflnds ,th"t,.the]oin tprogram proposed willmain
tain ,andstrengthen .the, fref ellterprise system, and the, economyo]
the Nation.

g. S. 4p:;:;, June ,1,9,,19~~,CMr.Jayits)"

"SJllal\ .Business .Researchand Development !\-ssist"npeJ\ct .of,1958
authorized the Small Business Ap.mini~tr"tOr"with the, approval of the
Attorney' General, to approve any agreement between smallbusiness
fITmSpr9yip.iIlg f9raj9int,Progr"mof re~eltrPlt and development, if
tPeA4miIlistrator finds, th!, t, the ioi]lt P,rOgr"m proposed isconsistent
,witltthe, .eompotitive, free enterpFi~e system and willstrengthenrha
'Ilational ,eCPIloWY. ,!\-uthori~edtlie ,Mrninistratorto make.loana to
any Jese"rchaJid ,deYel9PmeIlt organisation establishedpursuant to
an approved agreement.iin.order.. to provide s'llqlJ._,;9rg~niz,l1tjpp.,__with
funds needed for sound financing, growth, and experience, such loans
to have a maturity not exce,edjng}p years., Increased the revolving
fund to a total of $550 million (hOW $530 million). Provided that
Ioansto .rssearch ,anddevelopmentorganizations shall not exceed an
aggregate of ,$20 .millionoutstariding at any onetime.

2. HEARINGSANP ,ACTION TAKEN

'". ,He~#J,i~,:H:~~se'9fRepr~eritati~;"
IIearm'gsonH.R. 6645 aridIJ;.lt. ?474'i»:ere, held by the House

C91lUllittee9n Banking.and C]lTrency, May 14;15, 16, ,21, and 22,
!W,7. The only testiirt9ny of ~igl)ificl1ncerelatingto the ~nc9)lrage
'ment ,and support of research and development and 'assisbanee to
small 'business in that area, wasbYWendellB. Barnes, administrator
of the Small ,BusinesslAdrninistration (pp. 18~1l3), who 'reported as
followsonthe contracts~W'arded.infiscal year 1956:

" 'I'heDepartrnent of l?ef~n~e has reported that, small busi
ness c()ucern$ W'erel1ward~d ,$.9 percent of its research and
devel?Pme11tpriInecontracts ,d]lTing fiscal year 1956.
~Il'allfirIllSwere awarded 9,7 percent of total Army C011trl1Cts,
9.4,p~rce";'t of .Navy contracts,I111d 3.7 percent of Air Force
c9,,;,tracts. , However, si,,;,ceawards to educational and non
profit institutions are4J.clup.ed in these small business per
qent"ge~, they do 11otadequ"tely reflect t~e volume of
,res~arch,aIlc.lc.level?pme11t, Cp11tr,wtS going to small firirts.

In their procurement counseling, Small Business A<imi11
istrl1ti9n, sta,ff ,members stress. to. qualified small business
cOI)Cer':'s theimporta11ce. of their trying for research and
deyeloPirte11twork and guide them, to the proper offices.
This is important, l>ecl1usea firm ~hich perform" a research
and development' c011trl1cthas an advantage over competi
tors when the production contract for, the item is awarded.

During the)ast .j1alfof calendar year 1956, one-fourth of
the"Y,q,ue of)tllprocurements screen~dby the agency's
rel'resel)tativ~lJ.t'the ,Qu~rterIl'"ster~~search I1Ild Pevelop
rrientCoIninilJid, Natick,Mass., was jointly set aside for
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It provided for the transfer' of the 'functions, powers, duties.iprop
erty, and personnel of theN.llti<mal ,Adyisory Oommittee for Aeronau
tics to the Administration, and authorized the President during the
n~"H_y~arperjqd!totransfer·tothe Administra~ion~ny .function of
any qth~r(1epartlllentOr arO"~Ijcy which relates primarily ~q,the.funp,
tiops"pqwerS, andduties q the Atiministratiqn. '" .

•S~ctjop 3Q!J relatingto patentrights (the fulltextof which appears
ill. ai>p~n,dix. B, .ilffra)proVide(1.in substance as follows: (a) An
ir).y~ptiqn llla(1e,®(!er .'\.(1Jni,uistration c()ntractshallbe~ongtoth~
MIriipistr!'tiop(l) ir)..tb,e cllS~ .of research employment, where it
r,e)!,tos '~o, .stlcb,res~arch,is,",ithin thainventor's (Juties,.or .involves
Government facilities;' time, etc., and (2) in the case of nonresearch
employment, .where .itrela.tes.to the inventor's .duties and •. involves
Qoyemlll,en~ facilities,.time, etc, (b) Administration . contracts
sb,!llll'e,quire ~ontr.actqI'!'t(),reportany inventions made in. tbe per,
formance (tb,.er~of,. j(c):No patent may issue Iexcept to the Artminis
trstor). on .inventions useful, in conducting. aeronautical and space
activities, unless, thsapplicantfiles a statement with. the Commissioner
qfli'atents .qf·. the (circumstances. of the invention and the relation,
if any, to work under Administration contract. (d) Any patent on
an invention referred to in subsection (c) sh!,llisslle to the. Adminis
trator on his l'~quest)lllless the Board of Patent Interference, towhich
the ap~lieltntniay refer the matter, concludes that the latter is
entitled!'O .it. (e) (Any patentissued to applicant under subsection
(d) as a result ofmisrepresentlttion by him maybe assigned to the
Administrator upon proceedings,' as. prescribed, brought in the. Patent
Office... (f) The ,Administrator may waive' rights in any invention
upondeterminatioIj that·'.'tMinterests of the. United States will be
served-thereby," but. subject to a free nonexclusive license for the
United States (and.foreigucountriespursuant to treaty); proposals
for such waiver to be made to an Inventions and Contributions Board
which,.after.hearin,gs,s!l!l)l; make. recommendations to .tbe .Adminis
trator",ithrespe"t .tliere.to.. (g) 'rhe.Adininistration.shall set the
terms and co'nditioj1s.fpr lieensing patents held by it. •(h) •. It shall take
suitable action to ipl'otect inventions it o",ns and. re.'1llire others to
protec.Uhpse under.",hich.it is licensed.•. (i) The. Administration is
classi(ieda~.a. defeuse'agency.fqrpur'poses of chapter 17.. of title 35.
(j) Definitions.. ' ," ... 0.·· " . " ...•...••.•......••••..•••••.. ,.•..••••.

Section.306.relltting to "contributions .awards" (the full text of
whicb,a,ppearsinappendi4 B, infra) provides as follows: (a) The
Administrlttion may make monetary awards to persons malting
scientifieqr technical contributions of significant value in aeronautical
andsPace'actiVitiesitheTnY~ntionsand Contributions Board, after
hearings, Bhallmake recolllmendations to the Administration; factors
tp lie ,considered are: (l).vlllueofthe contribution, (2) development
expenses of the applicant, (3) compensation previously received, and
(4)'othel'factors.· '(b) If there is morethan one applicantfor the same
contribution, the Administration shall make or apportion the award
in such manneras .ft..deems equitable; the. conditions. of the award are
(1) that .applicantsurrender all claims-against the .United. States (or
foreign.:couutries pursuant.to.frcaty) !1nd(2),a$WO,QOQ maximum,
e"cep.~tll!'t.a.brgel'.awltrdmay be made if sllblllitted to Oongressand
the latter elloes not! object within 30 days.
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the original terJrrofwhich'I'cinainsull~xpired'attb'etim'l of

filing:.'. ";/.' .'.:':*; ,'","" ;;'N.' ,
(F)Tbeperigd9f~xter\"ion.* '" ,',shall in po C~see"ceed

"fru:Wer, t"1111 ()t.~br,e" ,tlliws, t)!elengW"f his.~.aidseryice;in
the military'or naval forces" '.;/. .... .'. .

b.: Hearings alldsig"ifidallttestilnQIlY;
'<'>':-: ":1":,' 'iii -'H'.,':'"_>,;,:.,,, -"""-";(

. Hearings were,h'eld,before the: House' Clommitte~ on .Patcnts on
March 2.3 and April: 13,,1928) on,H'.R.·J0435.,

, Testifying in .favorof .the legislation .were .represerrtativesfrom the
American Legion and the Disabled Veterans. ; ,..:,

, (1). Dbl:John .Thomas: Taylor, ' National :Legislative.Coinmittee,
American .Legion (pp.,2-7) ,'.explained' bis reasons; for favoringthe-bill
as follows: .

~hisbilLwon't ddst theU'S., Governmentasillglepefuty., .
We contend that whenthisGovernmsnt granted a patent to .
th ese men, th e GoveI'n~eJ;lt entered iiit() a quasi eontl"tC~
witb them fora period-of '17 years.' Thellalong'came the
war-and there was abiggercontcaefxe.much, bigger eontract,
and. the, Government reached over-and just.took thesemen
andput .themin tho.service.. The second eontracn.thatthe
Government enteredinto.with themernthecontract for them
toperformmilitaryserviee, in terferod. with this first. contract
to-suchvan.iextent, tbat"they'wer.e·not.able. to Ldevelop the
possibility of making some moneyout of their patents.

(2) .JamesF. Smat'iel's ,Legionnall'e(p,P. 15-'.20~,told, hI. iJi~own
exper~~l1.c~,()f-lqss: ?IT.',his i~;v:en~i?~ ,",;:" , ",'" .: r.r -. ,) , . ,," "'~),<;,~

. In 1913 I secured a patent and my means were.ye~'y
limitedand I, had to: wqri<.a :whil~ and pay a rnodelmaker,
tben,workawhile,agam. '.'So the 'Yearsw~ntby, ..nd I gPt, a
model builtandwas just about tomakesome.arrangements
forlllarl<eting. it, 9r,planningapJe"st for Illari<eting;it,,;;vben
tp,e;wa!"QaDle,op'.",; *. *",r· ..:.:',".< <;.;,.",:,' ,;; ;,:-,:"(

1. ;;v~~t 4\tothe, ArIllyin ,:N<?;velllberi.917,wel),t, oY~rse~s
a.nd. 'w~s.; bro..,ugh.t .ba..Ck. '. h.9.we.. .; a.. I)d disc.. h.ar.g.eed.,. iin....J'un.'. e 191..9;
approximately 21 Illol),ths."fter .entenng ,tile ,ArIllY. .I had
borrowed money and had made fall' arrangementsfor ca,rrYc
ing on~y development ;work before I joined the AI'IllY'
When I came backall'thosefirian9i"lplan~;;veredisrupt~d;:
the banks knew I did not have'tanything and I could not
resume myborrowingfrom them, 'as.Lhad done .prior to the
time! went away,.. .So I first .had-to turn.in.andworkfor 'll)
year or. two to revampmy.bank 'account before.I couldeven

.start to make ~odeJs,,,nd in about, 1~2lI ;was abl~tp get
anot~ermodeldone aJ;ldtostart again along .the. course of
plalliling 'and, .marketi)).g' IflYinventi?n,and,inJ923 i(~~9T"
ceeded ill. making ll)~raligements.whereby ". manufactw~g
cgncerntdokoy8l' ~heen!iineei'ingailddeV'el0J.J4+e~t;W0l'b

. Mr. LANHAM. III other words, but for yourser'i9~in~h~.; .
war you could have brought this up to the point that you'
did in 1923 at ll))nuch earlier dater
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SEC. 3. On the filing of such application " ~ ~ the Com'
missioner shall. cause notice of suchapplicationtohep~h0

lished at least once in the OflicialGazette.Any personwho
believes that he would he injured bysuch extension may
within forty-five days from such publicationopposethesame
on the ground that any statement il).the'applic~tionfor

extension is not true in fact, * * * In all cases wherenotice of
opposition is filed the Commissioner of Patents shall notify.
the applicant for extension, thereof and set a day of hearing.
If after such hearing the Commissioner is of the opinion 't,hl\t
such extension should not be granted, he may deny the ap-.
plication therefor, stating in writing his reasons forsuQh,
denial. Where an extension, is refused, t4e,ltpplicant
therefor shall have the same remedy by appeal from the
decision of the Commissioner as is now provided by law
where an application for patent is refused. * * *

. . - ' .
2. rr.n. 6346, MAY 7,1946 (MR. RICH)~79THCO"GRESS::

This bill was similar to H.R. 1190 (79th Cong.). lIowever,ltiro_
posed in section 1 two additional conditions that the patenteemust
meet to be eligible for an extension:

, (C) That between December 7, 1941, and the date of,
enactment of this Act, he was notreceiving from said p~tent
an income, or that his income therefrom-was reduced by his
said service. ~ L:

(D) That at the time of his induction into the service he
was making diligent effort to exploittheinvention covered,
'by his patent. ' "

H.R. 6346 was submitted to the House Committee on Patents, and
was reported out July 27, 1946 (H. Rept. 2686), with seven amend
me!1ts which, however, did not change the original billverymuch,
The committee said: '

Under existing law, the Government grants to the patentee
the exclusive right to make, use, or sell his patented invention:
within and throughout the United States and its territories
for a limited period of time (17 years). In other.words, 'in,
consideration of the patentee's disclosing his secret. to the
world, Congress has provided the patentee with the exclusive
right to practice his creation during the time mentioned.
The courts have held that this is a contract, The bill would
tend to complete the Government's part of the bargain by
restoring to thepatentee that which he wouldhave.enjoyed 
but for the interruption caused by the war: '. "." ",

. When World War II was declared, the Selective ServiQe
Act was passed, and all able-bodied nle!1 were calledto the'
colors, including men. who were the owners of patents or

'who had rights under them; and it has,developedthltt'~few
.of them started to Iorm orhad.forme~ organizi';ti?nsfdcrthe"
development of their patented mVY!1tlons,'. '. Theci';U,t,o.waJ;;'., "
however, necessitated the temporary'abandolunentof'thsir" ".
plans to exploit their inventions. The purpose of this legisla-
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Now, bothbillsh~ve many desirable objectiv~sin common,
They both establish a National Science Foundation as an
independent agency. They both provide that the Founda
tion should support basic research. They both provide that,
with respect to matters' affecting the national defense, the
Foundation may not only support basic research, but also
perform' applied research and development. They both
provide for the award of scholarships and fellowships in
science, to young men and women of outstanding ability, and
neither bill attempts to limit the recipients to anypartioular
field of scientific study, nor to retain any controlover them
after completion of their studies. Both bills contemplate an
internal structure for the Foundation composed of divisions,
each of which is to be concerned with a major field of science,
and in addition, a Division of Scientific Personnel and Educa
tion. Moreover, they both permit additional divisions to be
established when necessary or desirable. Both bills provide
for !\I)advisory col)lIDittee,ofspeci'lliststo. be attached to each
division, Both bills provide for correlation of existing, Gov
ernment research and for fostering the interchange ofscien
tifie. information, both domestically and internationally.

On differences between the bills, he said:
The most important of these differences is. the f9cUS of

ultimate authority and responsibility within the Foundation.
H.R. 942 vests this authority and responsibility in a single
administrator who would act with the advice of a part-time
board.. On the other hand,under H.R.1830·the Foundation
would be headed by aboard of outstanding men, which in
tum, would appoint an administrator to carry out its policies
and to handle the administration affairs of the agency.

on only a part of our national economy, although all efforts
to write such provisions in the patent lawitself have properly
failed. .'. . . .

He said that the Government should have the right to use inventions
free of patent claim, and should havepatent rights for projects starting
from scratch under Government auspices. He presented a letter from
R. Morton Adams, president, New York Patent Law Association,
disapprovingthe.Celler bill., '" '.'.

(15) John F'. Victory,e"ecutive secretary, National Advisory Com
mittee for Aeronautics (pp. 224~230), declared as to administration:

I believe that .the committee-over-director form of organic
zationhas,in the NACA, been snccessfultoa degree which
",ould not have beenattainedhad our director of aeronautical
research been free to ignore what would have been merely
the "advice" of his board of directors.

He, stressedth~ importanceof. scholl),rships.
(16) ,Vwn,nevar Bush,. president of Carnegie Institution of Washing

ton, chairman of the Joint Army-Navy Research Board, and Director
of the Office of Scientific Research and Development (pp. 231~254),

said:
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whether .anysuch false.representation was eontainsd in.such statement,
Such question.ishall-, be .heatd and; .determined, and .determination
thereof shall be subject to review, m the manner prescribed-by: sub
section (d) for questions.urising. thereunder, No request made by
the Administrator under this subsection for the transfer of title to any
patent,and no.prosecution for:' the violation of any •criminal statute,
shall be bitr:redby any' failure ,of the Administrator to make a-request
underaubseotion (d) for the :issuance, of such patent to him, or by
aIw,notice previously given by the Administratorstatmg'that he had
no -objectionto the-issuance of such-patent to the applicant therefor;

(f) Under-such regiJ.lation~ in-conformity withthissub~ection,as
the Administrator shallprescribe, he may waive all Or any part of the
rights of the United States underthis-section with re~pecttoany

invention orclassofiriventions made or which may be-made-by
any personorclass of persons in the performance'ofany work required
by-any contract ofthe Admmi~tratiohiftheAdministrator determines
that theinterestsoftheUnited Stateswillbe served thereby; Any
suchwaiver- may be made upon such-terms and under suchconditions
as the Administrator shalldetermine to' be required for the 'protection
of the interests of the United States. .Each such waiver made with
respect to any inventionshall be subjeotto thereservation by the
Administrator , of 'an irrevocable, nonexclusive," nontransferable,
royalty-free Iicense for:'the practice of.such invention throughout the
world by or on behalf of the .united States oranyforeigngovemment
pursuant to anytreaty or agreement with the United States.iEach
propo~af for any Waiver under-this subssctionshall be referred to an
Inventions and CoutributionsBoard which shall-be established by
tl:ieAdmini~trator;within,the·Admini~tI'ation."Such·Board ~hall

accord to each interested p!,rty an opportunity for hearing; and-shall
transmit to the Administrator it~findin~'ofJactwithrespect-to such
proposal andits recomrnendabions for -action to be takenwithrespect
thereto. cT, '

(g) ,The Administrator shalldetermine, and promulgateregnlations
specifying, the terms rand-conditions upon which licenses will' be
granted by the Administration for the practice by any person (other
than an agency of the United States) of any invention for which the
Administrator holds a.patent on behalf of the United States.

(h)' The Administrator isauthorized to take all suitable andneoes
sarystepsto protect any invention or discovery to which he has title,
and to require that-oontractors or persons who retain.title to inven
tionsor discoveries under thissection protect themvention~or di~
coveries to which the Adminffitration has or may acquire a license
of u~e. " '

(i), The Admmi~tratiollshallbeconsidered a defense agency of the
United States for the purpose-of cl:iapter17 of title 35 of the United
States Code. "

.(j) A~ used inthis section-s- , ' ,
(1)" the term "person" means any individual; partnership, cor

poration,· association'; institution;' or other entit:y;
(2) the term "contract" meanaany actual orproposed con

tract, agreement, understanding, or other arrangement, and in
cludes any assignment, substitution of parties, or subcontract
executed or entered into thereunder; and
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b. Debates-in Congress

! ,;Qnluly,16" 1!H7, tIWH:oll~e debated ,H.:!}.!,;lW2 ,(Q,qpgressi,ql'lal
j:),eQprd"pps. ,90,i?q,.,9Q95):: .! ')'C" /: ",,' . ,,)'C, ,;, "'" :

Mr.,wq!v;erton;waJ,'ned,of the dangers..m ~he,~h<iJ,'tageqf js1cilled
Mientist~ieSpe9ially jn .thefield ofbasic, research.:-:He said ;that Flw
committee hadconoluded that;,the,enlargemenF .of ~eJ,'e~er,ypir",o)
scientists could not be accomplished without the J.i'ederal~eh()ll1~hip
and fellowship program and it was in the interest of the Nation's
welfare and se9uritythat .posirivejstepsibe.. taken. bY'FheFederal
Government to eliminate the current deficit in trained scientists.

Representatives Brown (Ohio),;Sabath, and Stevenson all-presented
views favoring the cstablishmcntiof.the NationalScicncc.Foundation,

Mr. Hugh D. ScOtt,i'Jr.; offered: an emendmenb-strikingrout.ral],
after the enacting'clauseand inseiting income' tax, benefits for those
who had made essential contribution 'to .fundamental.researoh in the
sciences, , i A P0\r1t9) ordermade by, l'4r"IIi q,shaW )YI1~ sustained.
Mr.. H:ale;s1lPPPJ,'~ed; the alll,endl;n,ep.t .of¥",.,~eQ'~~'IIelecpg;mzed
the Impor~apce,,ofs91ence,bu,t.41d.llot belre,ye Itc,01l14 ~ehelp,ed by
being'~burea)l,e!,atized.". "H:e' bolisved sciencei'e01l1dhe,helped by
private contributions, which, would come' about thf,Qugha change in
tax la~s~-; ('-::;> '<':':>,;,: ',,;,"::,':'.:.':'-' >'; ""i;"::: ''''>-;'': ", .:': ',,:'<:"'::;,::-'

Mr. .Robertson offered,>1nalneP'd.nentapl'>0!iionillg25!per~"r1tof
the funds forJ,'esearch.>19tivitie~ equally a;illongtile .8ta!ieii;"twp-fifths
to be apportioneliampng ~ileS,tl1tesineqU,M,s,b.are~ and the rem-ainder
among,We Statesin pr,oportiPll,tq,Weir.popu,ll1tioll' ,'!'he,ameridment
was rejected., ' ,'.', '.' •• "i,,·' ••.. · " .,",: .:.. ,,' '. ""

Mr.,Wolv,erton .offered anamendillellt tostrikeQutMI I1fter the
enacting clause of the bill,.s. 526 (see in)r,a,il,P. 59.,.62)alld insert in
lieu ~llereof the prgvisionii,ofthe.bill H.R. 4,102. ' 'I'his 'amendment
was ~'gi'ee:d-~?~.::: ';'-:,','_':~.-:i",i.i:';':< ;;"'i(:';" ,., :;.<",;', .':):.i iL" '<'i'd,' i,' : - ',:

S.p26, WIth Mr. Wolyer~on'~; aillendments,.w:as P!ts~ed J'y the
House on.JurY\(j,19~7·c '.' . ....• L

c i
,, · ..

IM~OR'rANT' :EHLLS,iNTR6DUCED~sENA:rEI " ' , . ., " , ' '.. " " .

•a. '8.525, 'Fe~riiary.7; ' lll47 (Mi. Thpmasj
" ,:, ", '."':,;:" ',' ;,< ','::-"; :--"",;':,,':' ,,',,',:, "",:; ;i/ 'j,'::,' <i".1

S.525 followeli the lines oft,b.¢ bills favoring an Administrator to
be appointed by tile President, 25 percent-of the. funds' to be ap
portioned aInolfgtheStates, Government, licensing of patents, and
the inclusion of the socialscienoes.' '

b. S. 526, February ,,7,)9,47. ,(M¢ssrs.Sllritl;v Cordon.i..Revercomb,
.Saltonstall, Magpuson,andFulbright)

,,;': "','- .':'"'__'.,'::,;,e--,';,,:'',':,,' ,", ,"; ,'",-"',i:,;,',, ,')U :'c:.''-' ", '<
As iiltrddllced, ·S.•526 fayoredyestingPqwer' in ·aBoaM, di~ not

strictly apportion the funds among the,states; provided for 'opera
tion within. theexisting patentpractices of the Government;' and did
not include. the social- sciences. . " ' .',
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H.R. .9246 (1\1r. Dixon) wasintroduced on August 13, 1957. It
would direct the National Science Foundation to initiate and support
a program of study, research, and evaluation in the field of weather
modification. It would abolish the AdvisoryCommittee on Weather
Control and transferitsfunctions-.duties, and records .and aIW11IleX
pended .funds to. the .National.Science FoundationcvNo action was
taken on this bill. ..••... ...'

RR. 10180 (Mn .. Sikesjwas introduced-on January 21, 1958, It
was, in many respects, similar to the bills introduced by Mr. .Holland
(H.R. 11200 in the 84th Congo and.RR. 2450jn the 85.th Oong.), It
would provide for the training of additional engineers andscientists
and the, expansion of facilities for. engineering and seiencereducation
by providing scholarships and fellowships forengineering: and. science
students under the N ational Science Foundation Act. .No action
was taken on this .bilt. . '.' .... •.. .
. U.K•.11950 (Mr. Teague of Texas) was iutroduced"n,April 16,

1958. This bill was .similar to RR. 10180, above. No actionwas
taken on this bill.

H.R. 11985 (Mr. Celler) was introducedon April 17, 1958. .'It would
establish within the National Science FOund"rtion, aNational Scientific
and 'I'echnicelJnformetion Service for the collection and dissemina
tion of information in the fields of. science and technology. No action
was taken on this bill. .. . . .

S. :)268.(Mr. Hill and Mr. Smithof New Jersey) was introduced on
February 13, 1958, and. RR. 11257 (Mr. Harris) ",as introduced
March 10,1958. These bills would amend the National Science
FoundatiouAct.to provide for the annual.meetingof the National
Science.Board during the. last 2 weeksof .May (now first Monda.l'
in December); to authorize the Director or the executive.commitfee
to take final action inawardingscholarships, fellowships, or. contracts
where such actionIs taken pursuant to the delegation of authority
from the Board (now eachsch(jl"rrshil" etc.jrequires approval by the
Board); to provide for .the executive-committsa to consist of from
five to nine members (now consists of nine members) ;toauthorize
the awarding of scholarships.or fellowships for study or work at any
ilonpr(jfit institution (now limited to institutions of higher education)';
to authorize the Foundation to enter into contracts or arrangements
for the carrying on of .scientificactivities deernedvnecessary-fnow
limited to basic scientifica~tivities); to authorize the Foll.udation to
facilitate-any internl\tiol1aI scientific activity (now cooperate with)
consistent with the purposes of the act; to authorize the Foundation,
with theapprovl\! of the. Secr(jtary of State, to grant scholarships,
etc., to foreign nationalsIforeigri nationals now excluded)'; to authorize
the Foundation, with :the approval of the Secretary of' State, to
11Ildertakeprograms. of scientific activities abroad deemed' to be in
the interestoftheUuited States; toauthorize the Directorto conduct
or providetraining for employees of the .Foundation-under certain
conditions.' .. '. ..,

S. 3268 was reported, with amendment (S. Rept. N".2:)67) and
RR. 11257 was reported, with amendment (H; Rept.N(j. 2642).
S. 3268 was .amende<:l and passed by the i'lenilte... It.wasalso .amended
and passed by the House in lieu of RR. 11257. HowilVer,th~bill
never got out of conference.iand therefore.• this .bill. was u(jt ..passed
in the 85th Congress. '., .

44515-60-6
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undersuch rules as the ,Bureau shaR prescribe, and such per
son shall by such filing waive .all. rightaexisting under the'
pate!1t!i!ws of .theUnited Sti!te,s.'.!.'he·;Bure"'" "!-l!y "'1)l!lyze
each·invep'~io1)! product, orprocess, "l\'"p.en properly filed, from
.ascie1)tific,econol1lie" ~nd legal staneipqint' befiire ,approving
such fnvention,>prpc\uct,or process; .. If* * ftheBure,au
find~.such,inv:entipn,* * *wacticablei!nd** *;would
promote industry" ;, ,*,the AdJ:nin,i~trator,acting on behal]
ofthe F,ederalGov,ernment, sp.all patent such inventiqn* * •
ariyprovision of la»l'to.the cOnt~ary notwithStanding. .No
fee shall be charged' bytheOomm\ssionerofPatentsfor the
granting 'of a patent to the Adll1in\strator pursuant to this
act. If the Bureau shall find such invention":... • "'not
practicable it: shall return it, together with all.rights pertain
ing .thereto,tothepers~n submitting the, same: .

. Sectiop.6providedthat, any person, corporatip1kor other or~aniza~
tion desiringtouse any tnvenuon developed under-tbsact, shall be
granted a nonsxelusive license for theutilization of-such invention for
such period as the AQministrator deems advisable. A license could
not be granted if granting. it to the applicant would tend to increase
monopoly. .,., .., .

The Bureau wouldbe paid a royalty .hythe Iieenses.notto exceed
4, percent ofthe gross income resulting from the utilizationof such
invention, .and the Bureau would ,pay aportionr.not-less ..thanljOper,
cent .of such .amount; to .the inventor,

.Section.6·also .provided.'. .

(c) All applications for patents''luestion ofp,,:tentint'er
ference, and infringement litigation,' inwhichthii United'
Stateaisinterested byvirtue.of its' interestinsuch inventions,
products.tor.processescas provided dnsection 3(e) ofthis.Act,
shall-be handled by the Department ofJustice. The De
partment. oLJustice,•.upon .request, .by.. the Administrator,
shall intervene inbehalf ot.any' Iicenseeof.theBureau.in any
litigation. brought.by any patent.owner against: such licensee
for .infringsmsntor any. other-interference growing out of the
dssuanccof.alicense by.theBureau.i..u.vr-.;' .:

:'(d),Notwithstandilig :any other, .provision .of thisACt,the
Bureaushall.declare. secret, or restricted "any.sdentific 'or
technical information; data';' .patents, .inventioris.. or: discov
eriesin, qI,', cp~ing into, the possession qf,contrp!of,the )3u
re",'.'qrany ot1ie~ Fed&i!Li!ge)lcy, the)ecr.ecy-, PI,' re~trictio.n,
of wp.icll the, PI,'esidentOI,', his c\esigileepJ! designees .Wtify as
.1oeing essential inthe ili.teresto(nation",rdefense: .. · "". .

- .. ~- -, .'"., ",! ....:.,:; -~,,_ ,Co" .'d,....·,··"';:'... ·,, ,":." ,,,,,,-,,,.- .. ,,..' ',_' ,

9, Ite~rin.g~. ",~4~i~\,if)ca~.tt~s~y~()!J.~··
Heai'illgswereh~ld before a Senate slibcommittee ofWii CbIllmittee

on.CQm~erce on December 12, 13, and 14, 1945... .'. . .... ....'
(1) SenatorFulbright(pp>8~13), in his explanationofS. 1248,s",id

that.it was priginally to be consideredwiththe M,,:gnuson-Kilgore bill
(S. i.850 to establish the National Science Foundation) , .butthat S,

','-;,' ',i" ,-.,';'.::. '., ,""', '" -':', 'i< "'-'j""',-, "",,' :,: ;".""',"'. ',,'-";', >:'·:·.':·~C'·.'-'
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outvthe major "points on .wmchthere;was ·ro<jmdot, differences. oi,
opinionc.r--. ji., iCjq,;;l'_,')In:jf,'!),

.•• <'The" met'",lis "'h"therthere 'shOllldpe"aP6Iie:Y:'BoardliJid'an ,?peratirik"gency hea~e~.byasingl~. civilian?r just~h.e
one-Illa~ age~cy: '. We d~Cl~ed.on. havlIlgaPohcy Board,
with the operating agency under-the P"licy'Board-,---""th 'the '"
Board located in: the Office 'of the President 6fthe' United
Stlites, ,.. ".,.' , .... ,'. ..',"" .. ".<""

," Ano'ther qu"sti~n w~ ",heth.er tl'erosHolilabea jbhlt'Cbrrii ,,' " '
mittee 'of Congress,' or twoseparate committees; one in 'the'
House and one in the Senate, having jut isdiction 'over 'tile

-field, covered by the bill. The House bill-provided forsepa
rate committees. The, Sen"te committee bill, has provided
for,ajRint committee. That, <1uesti9~clinbeironed o~ti",
cp_nf~r~Ilc!3:_,,: ;,,',:, "".:.,,' ,: '-"'.:,:: ':.,' '",:':','i,,"';~:l '::'\ ~-",'- :'_

The thirdsubjectwas,~hequestio'uofspecial pay. ,T~at
question has been worked o',lt briefly: in the i;le"1ate bill by per-'
mittiiig enough authority for supergrades £(>1' the space
agency to commence operations, and tllen getting a re()om~
mendation from the Civil Service Commission on pay scales,

The fourth questionc0"1c.erned tho tra'usferauq.l?rity.
There is no provision f01' transfer authorityin the Senate bill,
Broad transfer authority was provided in tl\e.'H0~sebill. It
was ,felt that the subject could. be ",orked out in conference.

'I'hei;leilate has deleted the pa~~utright8provi~iRll'from
the bill. That matter can also ,boworked out i"1 conference
"sjstrue of the transfer authorityprovisioi; •. , , .".,.,. ',.', ',.,
. Lastly, there was the question 6,fthe jWisdictio.~ 01 the
Department of Defensebnpurely' defe~sema,ttBl:s.;TI\"t
provision was. amended by the full collllllittee .in the draft. of
the. bill, and has been discussed by the eminent .Senator from
Texa.s;(andtho eminent Senator from New Hampshire, I
shall.not elaborate on it. "c,,' '.' , '

H.R. 12575; as amended' by,theSenate,,'was'passecf in, lieu of
S. 3609im JuneIe, ,1958. ' , !,re',

<: ")',-.:; ;.c.,:', ': \:<: .::<: ',:',·'.:j'd'
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A do;l!e;eri~~~as heli! oriJ\lJfi~,i958('H.i:R."p(,.'21.6$)',i and
the differences reconciled and some of the origirlalprRvisions re
written. This bill was agreed t(>byth~Ho',lse and the Senate on
July 16, 1958, andsig"1e.d i"1tolaw on July 29; 1958. ,'f

,·.'Sollleriuijor ;points of the substitute' bill" and some-ofthe differ
ences' between it and theHouse 'andSenate versions,' 'are' as 'follows':

Section 102,' 'dealing'i"'itlipolicy',and" purpose, declared-fnsub
section (a) that itisto be the POli?YRftbe UnitedStates thatactivitios
in space should ,be devotedt" peacef)lIpurpo~es..j " '.' ' . ,."'"

Subsection (btdelineated inthe'~e1d'M aerouau.ticalaud space
activities the responsibility )"hiob will bee~ercised by tb~new'civilian
space agency "ndthat 'Yhich'",ill be exercised by the Department-of
Defens~.. ,.' TheH?',l~e and Seriatelangu!,!j~,diffcredcqnsidet"blyin
approach-but not inintent, and-both provisionssuffered from what-the

',' r( -, . :,,:. .,- '. ,', -'. ' .<. :_,' , .,., : ,_,_.. ; ,;,,- : ,_, ," .. :

{J G·,:; ~.>.l
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n.Ch';ssi~edjscientificniatetiaJ. dde~n'dt ·hist Yo~the'i
mliny'scieritistsV{ho'd6 notiwori< <)n~Q:overnmentconttactsi '
'i.".:':',-,.:",-,'->'.' ".' ';",,:,:\-:-:,,'.',, !-,"'~_r~',':_--!-" ;'-;",i::>,-',"T >,:,' I., fl".'

(6j Dr. H. GuyJord Stever; associate 'd~~lJ,of'engineering,Ma:isl\
chusetts Institute ofTechnology,cp.airllian,Nationa] A.dvisory
Committee on Aeronautics, Special Comlllittee on Space Technology
(pp. 389-400), had the followingtosay ",pout the type of organization
which .would best handle the"problelll~ of asttonautics~,and space
exploration:, ><,' " «'"<:, .• <

.. ',Without going into greatdetailabout.aU. ~he pbssi~ieorgal1::
izations prOposed to do this job, l~t IIleSl\Y ~hat,for several
reasons, I favor the use of the N)\CAasanucleus oIane",
organization. to conduct o'tr,n.onmil.itarY work in astronautics
and space exploration.., In thefirs£place,theN~CAlabora
tories haveaII"eadydone, and lire continuing to do, a gre",t
deal of work in this field, particularly on the fiight techniques.
In the second place, NACA'srel!,tionship with the .National
Science Foundation and theN"ational Academy of Sciences
is such that theY canuseJlle";IIlport.ant,scientific researc~
capabilitieswhich these.t"{o, or\>an\zatiqIl~ have.'.. rnthe
third. place,NACA hasIongstanding close relationships "{it~

the military; there is a. great overlap in the military and the
nonmilitary uses of equipment for space explorationand.ex
perimentaticn. The neworganiza'tion ca.nuse these ;Well.
founded relationships, first, to help the IIlilitar:\, solve it~
problem, and, second, to help itself .by using military equip.
ment, ->, • '.. i • ..,...... "i" • . ,: -, •. ,'

It is important to consider this a new organization 1"l\ther
than an expanded NACA,foritrim~t haiVe a caPa.bility to:
contract with industry and academic institutions toperform
sizable portions of this prograIIl"TheNACA does not;dothjs
at the present time to the extent that willbe nec~saI"Yin

thisn.ewactiyity.. r : .,'. ".' •.••... , .. ,.' •

Finally, there is one inlportarit'pointwhichisfundamental'
to t~js .entire operation. It, has. to, <10 With. the decentrali
zatioh of authority arid res'ponsipility,. once-the program-is
decided upon., .In. thOSe stageS in .whioh we are now; essen
tially, discovering what our objectives are; what. OiITorg",ni
zation should be, arid what' generaL'prograni' should 'be 'fol
lowed.: I think 'it is important to tap all ot.the.ideesfronrall
sources,' "A~ we .begin·to,caIT:\" .out. this: program.,"(e,;mus,t·
continue.to: ·tap these ideas .fromcapable, organizations, ",n<1
individualsfo. -find. outwhat.scientific ••experiments -:to p;e1",
form, arid to :discover what.techniqueswe should use ito'carry
out. sdentificexperinlelJ,tsintospace,r;:Bi.tt,having. decided,
upon an experimentor a programof,eXperimelJ,ts,I.pelieve,it
is essential that' responsibility and rauthority:he, .delegated
down to the 'working.ttechnical.Ievele.t A iVeryIc.o;mplicat.ed
superstructure'of 'detailed technicalmanagement.within. the
Government, 1 believe! ·hasseriously..hamperetls(jme. of: .our,
most important pro] ectsin.space' technology to date; ". r:' •
.'I. believe that. the 'leaders within . the, .NACA understand

this fundamental teq!1iloem!ln.t:for·rapid.progress in ia,,~echniT1
cal,ven.~:ure-;; if) }(j <5. fI ;', !Jnrtr' :;~')')J;Ji u~ u:ru;)
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programs ofcommittees but; 'rather; it adds to ann, greatly
exjJandsthe role of each: In :fact; ifiour'hlueprintSare
proper and our .building.radcquatc.: washouidiassure: ithat
after'this period.oftransition there 'win:be' 8;diminishedneed
fortspeoial agencies and specialcommittees to deal with sJiace.

Space affects all of us and all; that ',Ve do;: in our 'private
lives.rinour business, .ln our-),edticati.()n~-an:d:in/ ourGovern;
merit, . We shall succeed-or: fail in relation' to bur :national
success at 'incorporatingthc exploration and u tilization of
space in to all .aspects of our society and the enrichment Of
all'phas~sofourlif~pnthis~arth.i'L' ....' n"

(2)o/ilber¥':EJrucker; Secrej;ai'YQftl1~Atin:i (VP.~1,5-~~6),· told
of the imnieI)sity of the taskinvolv.ed.infqrging ahcl1t:l andmaintain
ing indefinitely a eO'I)'I)andiIlg le",d)Ilj;l,l~ .scientific and.j;echnological
pr~gI;~.s l~",ding to dev~l,!p'I)ent of put~r sp",ce. IIisvi~',V~PIl the
legislation weresI)'I)'I)arJz~d a.s foUow~: . ' .'.,...,~,i

ICQncurin the concept that,theNati.onaLAeronauti~~l1nd
Space Agency .should be a civilian agarioy-withDepartment
of Defenserepresentation. Such military-representation is
particularly important to the overall.success of NASA since
within the Department of Defenseprograms.areto be.found
most.of.thetalent; and most of the .physical assets which are
necessary to' Lhe irilmediate,progranis·Whichwould be:carried
QnbytheNASA, TheNASAiJherefore, will have' ma] or de
pendence upon the Department ofDefsnse.fonalong timeto
come.",' __ ':,-,'r:' _;<'~' .,-; ?:':<:i'i'iX--,

Asset up under S,3609,theAdVisory N ational Asronautics
and Space Board would-consist of-not. to:exceed,1m members;
at least 1 to represent the militaryinterest, iand·the:rest,con.
cerned.withthe civilian interest,. Itseems ..clear-to: me..that
whatever,~he compositionof-the Advisory, Board' niay"be,
fully adequate military liaison will be established.and main
tained with the working, group of.the Agency to the end that
military' requirements. are given adequate' considerntlon,.. "

I believe the Department of. Defense should be :assured
the same working relationship with the proposed NASAas
with the National .AdvisoryDommittes .on-Aeroneutios, , I
see no major problems in establishing effectivecooperation.

. , between.. the NationaIAer.onalltic~aI)d.SpaceAgency aI)d
th~ Department of Defense,particuI,arly since DepartIl'\eI)t
of Defense responsibility is now centered in the Advanced
Research Projects Agency. Ho",evF, it is possible that the
billnowundsroonsideration' could. be interpreted' soas'to
restrictundulytheactivitiescf the Department of .Defense
in the astronautics andspacefield.v-It isfrsquentlydiffl
cult' to determine as we embarkon so-vast and.unknownan:
enterprise as sp",ce exploration just what facets of thisexPto"
ration willhaveapplication to weaponssystems and military
operation.• Ldonot believeit to be theintontoft~eadmiI)"
istration or of the Congress to prohibit research in this area
by the agenciesofthe Departmentof Defen~e; .' '.' .' i,

The legislative line should not' be' drawn' too 'sharply' 'be-'
tween what the Department of Defense and its agencies can
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It provided.for .the transler'6fth" 'f1ilictions,'.powers, duties, prop
erty, and personnel of the Nationa!.f\.<i;visory Committee for Aeronau
tics to the Administration, and authorized the President during the
Il~l'~,4-y~arperjqdtotransfer.toth~Administration any function of
~IlY oth~r<iepartment. or agency which relates primarily to the func
tions, ,powers,an<i duties of the A,<lministratio;n ....•..

,Sect!o1l3Qfirelating to patent rights (the full-text of which appears
in, app~ndix.B,in,fra)providedin substance !'S follows: (a) An
in,,,ention. madeunder Administration contract shall belong .to the
A,<liUiIJ.i~tr!'tio;n(l)·in the case of researoh employment, where it
r,e~!'~to.such research, is within. the inventor's duties, .orinvolvcs
Government facilities, time, etc., and (2) in the case of nonresearch
employment, where it relates ..to tJ;1e inventor'sduties and .involves
G<>ve=!,n~ facilities, ' time, etc. (b) Administration . contracts
sJ;1!,1l re,quire contractors-to report any inventions made in. the per_
fqr!1l!,nce:thereof«c) No patent may issue lexcept to the Adminis
trator) onJnventions .useful in, conducting aeronautical and space
activities, unless theapplicantfiles a statement with the Commissioner
of:E'atcntsqf. ~he circumstances of the.inventionand the relation,
if any, to work under Administration contract. (d) Any patent on
an inventi0J:l refep:eq toin subsection (c)shll;ll.issJ:le to the Adminis
trator oJ:l his r~qllestunl~ss the Board of Patent Interference, to which
the applicll;ntniay refer the matter, concludes that the latter is
entitledtoit.'~e)Any patent issued to applicant under subsection
(d) as ll;r~'lUlt oflllisr~Ilresentationby him maybe assigned to the
Administrator upon proceedings, as prescribed, brought in the Patent
Office. (f) The Administrator may waive rights in any invention
upon' determination that, "the interests of the .United States will be
served thereby," but subject to afree nonexclusive license for the
United.States (and-foreign countries pursuant to treaty) ; proposals
for such waiver to be made to an Inventions and Contributions Board
which,afterhe!,rings,.shall, make recommendations to .the .Adminis
trator j'litJ;1respect thereto, (g) The. Adin,inistration shall set the
terms and conditiollsforlicensi]lg.patents held by it. (h) It shall take
suitable action to protect inventions it owns and require others to
protecqho~~ under which it is licensed. ,.(i), The Administration is
classi#,ed,as!,: defenSe agencY for purposes of chapter 17 of title 35.mDefhiitions.· .' . ...., i,i'

SectioJ:l a06relating to "c0J:ltributions .awards" (the lull text of
wb'ichappearsinappendix B,infra) proyides as follows: (a) The
4d.n1inistration '. may make monetary'. awards to persons' making
~cientifiCor-technical contributions of si!inificant value in aeronautical
and sp!'ceactivities; the Inyentions and COJ:ltributions Board, after
hearin!is, .shall make recommendations to the Administration; factors
tO,be ,considcred'l1re: (1) yalue of the contribution, (2) development
expense~of the applicant, (3) compensation previously received, and
(4) other factore.": (b) If there is more than one applicant for the same
contribution, the Administration shall makeornpportion the award
in such mannerasitdeems equitable; the conditions of the award are
(1) tha:tapplicant surrender.all claims against the United States (or
foreign countries pursuant to-treaty): aI\d(2),a:j;100,000 maximum,
except t.hll;ta largeraward may be made if submitted to Congress and
tne latter Hoes not object within 30 days.
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the original termofwhic:br~maillsl1Il~xPiredil.ttb'~ti.rrie of
filitig.:-:* :*>*:" - - '.''' " L' .,-,.,.

* ;'* ,- -",1/ '*;

"(F)Th~peri(,'d(iej(t~llsiJIl~ ,..~4all iri,h()'c~s~ei()~ed*fllfther term .ofthrre timfs t!)e length of hissaid.servicein
tbe rrrilitaryor nava]forces** *. "

, b'H~fU'iIlgsaIldsignifidanttestifn~~Y

; .B~al'ings were-held-before the House Go~U:itt~~dnPateIltsoIl
March 2~a)1d April' 13,1928; on,H,R.'1U435,i,
, ..Testifymg ill Jf1vor'of ,the legislation .were .representativesfrom the
American Legion and tbe Disabled Veterans. < ...:

{l) •QbLJohn Thomas" Taylor, National ..Legislative .Committee,
American .Legion (pp .:2-7);' eiplainedi his reasons' for favoringthe bill
as follows: .

This ;bill wdri't costtbe.llB.· Gov:erriJtjen't8,sirigle perihy. .
We Contend tlJa.t whenfbisGovemmeritgranted 11 patent to .
these men, the',(}oyetrtlueJ.?-t entered''i-b.to:, a_.qll~si_c0n.t~a9~
witb them for 3: peribdofl7 years. 'I'hennlongcerne the
w,Rt!fi,ndthere Was a .higgercontract,~·much bigger.contract,
and-the. Government reached over and just,.tdoktbese .men
arid .put .them: ill the.service. <Tbe .second eontract-that tbe
Government entered illto with the men;tbe COntract for ,tbem
to performmilitary.service, interfered' with tbisfirst; contract
tosuch-an 'extent th.at.tbeywere'notable to •.develop-the
possibility Of making some money.outof tbeir patents.

(2)' 'JdmesF.:Sm:'zilters,Legionriaire .(pp.: 15120),told.dfhis' own
experieIH~~,_:ofJ~~eL9n:;.p'is i~v.enti?n,:_: ",:,.' ' " __ :",~_;>'

. In 1913 I secured a patent . "rid my means we~e.'v.erY
limited .and .I hadto wqrk a .w,!)ile; and payamodelmaker,
tbenworkawhiloag'\ill. So. the years went by and Lgota
model builtand was just about to make some arrangements
forl1larketirg it, or planning at:\east fo)' marketing.it.. when
tp,e:)Yfj,r:(}aIll.Y;C!D'.,:: *, ~",~,> >-~ ;;i' /,)! ;_~ij;;i,<l '-';'; j : -to,'

I. w;rl}t intothe•.A.rn1yillNovember 19~7,went overseas
and was, brought back home .and discharged cin}unel919;
approximately 2111l0nthsafter rl}teriIlg,theArmy•. I had
borrowed money and had made fair arrangemert.sfor carry
ing on my devel0l'meIltw,ork,bffore I. joined the. ArmY'
When I came. back' all' those.fiIlancialplan~were disrupted;
the banks knew I did not haveanythillgand I could riot
resume myborrowingfrom them.tasLhad done prior to tbe
time I .went away, So I first [had .toturn in.and work for 'a
year or. twoto·revaiIlp,my.!)ank accountbeforeI could .e;verr

..spart~() l"!1k:e•. p1().do)s'!'-Il,dc iR.11!)ollt, ,J.;9.2.p ]Vlfs a!ll\\~qget
ano~!lermodel 'done llfI-dtostartagalU along ,thf .course of

'plaIJningand .11larke'ti).lg' I"yinyontion, .and ill.J 9'23,1sue
ceeded iR. makip.g arrllfl-gements' wherob'l' a' Illanufactwillg
concernwokover the engireei'illg'1M development work,

Mr. LANHAM. In other words, but for your service.in the
war you could have brought this up to the point that you'
did ill 1923 at a~much earlier date?
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and' the Division of MedicalSciences has studied the after. effects of
the atomic bomb explosions in Japau." : .

The U.S. National Committee fortlle International Geophysical
Year was established by •the AcadeIllYcResearch Council. The
Council also .assumod direction of the, United States World Data
Oente:(89':,>:,:: ,',-r" " i:;':"r:; J,;.' - i/':',:,,,',,',,:::_, >:~:i,_;-, ;'>:

The achievements reported above s4(j'Y wily a few of ,the research
projects and activities undertaken by the Na~ional Research Council,
incarrying out the aims prescribed for it in its "Articles of Organiza-
tion": .

.It shallbdthe PU;'poseofth~N~tioll~l:Res~ar~hCounei}
to promote research.. in the rnathematical, physical,,,:nd
biologicalseiences,and in the application-of-these sciences to
engineering, agriculture, medicine; and 'other' useful arts,
with the 0 bj ect ofincreasin'g knowledge, Of strengthening
the national defense, and tofcontributing in other ways to
the public welfare, as expressed in the Executive Order of
May 11, 1918 (art. I)." ..

VII. NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR'A.ERONAUTICS

On. October 1, 1958, theNatibnalAJV"i~brYC~mmittee1or Aero
nautics .was .absorbed into the new National. Aeronautics and Space
Administration, and itsindependentexistence. came to an end.

A. BILLSPROpdSlNG:ItESEAR(jHI:NAERo'~AlJ_Ttb5----PRJo'B.T6 1915

Although proposals for an Advisory Committee .for.Aeronautics
were not introduced until1915,threebills prior to that date provided
for research in aeronautics. .

S. 8402 (Mr. Stone) andR.R. 28679> (Mr. Peters), were introduced
in the ,62d Congress on Fe]>ruary·7; 1913. ".

S. 8402 and H.R. 28679 proposedestablishment of a National Aero
nautical Laboratory which was to be under the supervision of the
Board of Regents of the Smithsonian Institution (sec. 1). Section 2
set forth the duties of the Laboratory ,as follows:

That the functions of the Laboratory sllall be the study of
the problems of aeronautics, with such research- and experi
mentation as maybe necessary to increase 'the safety and
yffectivenessofaerial navig.. ,ation for the pUrpose of commerce

. and national defense. :
The Litboratory was to 'work f"f:theG-bv~rti.ment "'hdalsofor private
concerns, who would pay the costs of the research (sec. 3); it was to
make public the results of its experiments through "bulletins for public
distribution" (sec. 7). Section 8 established an aeronautical com
JUittee,composed of the Laboratory's director, an aeronautical officer
from the War Department and one from the Navy Department, the
Secretary of the Smithsonian Institution, the Chief of the Weather
Bureau, the. Chief of the U.S. Bureau, of Standards, and seven
otlJ.efpersons acquaintedwith the field, three ofwhom were to be from

86 British Commonwealth Scientific Office. North America. Notes on, ~oieric'e 'MU:S.A.!ll54, PP;4c5
{London, Her Malesty's stationery office,1955>'- , .

I~ National Science Foundation, Eighth Ahnual-Report 1958,pp. 93,94.::, . _ .<: "';
10 Quoted in consolidated report upon the activities of the National Research-Counc111919---3'2, P. 9.
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()n APl'il2, 1955,PresiderttEisenhow<ir'sm'cilsage to theCongress (H.

Doc; 365) relative to space science and exploration proposed the eS
tablishment of a strong civilian agency, with the National Advisory
Committee for Aeronautics as its Ilucleus, .to direct a, national program
for outer space. This messag~rea~,iIl,part: ' "" ,

Recent developments in long-range rockets for military
purposes have Iorthefiret.time provided mart with newrna
chinery so powerful that it can put satellites into orbit, and
eventually provide the me~ns for space exploration. The
United States of America and the U.S.S.R. have already sue
cessfully placed in orbit a number ofe\,rth s",~ellites." In.Iaot,
it is now within the means of any tMhn0l()g'icll.lly advanced
nation to, embark upon practicable programs for exploring
outer space. The early enactment of appropriate legislation
will help assure that the United States takes full advantage
of the knowl~dgeof itsscienti~ts, the skill of its engineers and
technicians, and the resourcefulness of its industry in meeting
the challenges afthe space, ,age., ,', " , ", ,',,'

During the past several months ntY SpMial Assistant for
Scienc~and Technology andthe P~~sident'sScience Advisory
Committee, of which he is tite Chairman, ha'ie been conduct
ing a study of the purposes to be, served by a national space
program, ofthe types of projectswhich:will be involved, and
of the problems of organizing for space-seience.functions. In
a statement which I released OIl March 26, 1958, the Science
Advisory Committee listed foul' factors which ill its [udg
ment give urgency and in~vitabilityto advancement in space
technology. These factors are (1) the compelling urge of
manto explore the unknown- (2) theneed to assure that full
advantage is taken of the;riil'itarypotentialdf space; (3) the
effect on national prestige of accomplishment in space science
and exploration; and (4) the opportunities for scientific obser
vation and sxpsrirnentation which will add to our knowledge
of the earth, the solar system, and the universe.

These factors have such a direct bearing on the future
progress as,wen as on the security ofour,Natim'i that an
imaginative and-well-conceived s:paceprogr~mmustbegi~en

high priority and a sound organization provided to carry it
out. Such a program and the organization which I recorn
mend should contribute to (1) the expansion of h"man
knowledge of outersp\,c~ and the "se ()f~pace techriol()gy
for scientific inquiry, (2) the improvement of the usefulness
and efficiency of aircraft, (3) the development of vehicles

, capable of carrying instrullleIlts, equipment, and living
organisms into space, (4)the preservation ofthe~ole of the

',United, States as a leader in aeronautical and spuce science
and technology, (5) the making available of discoveries of
military value to agencies directly concernedwith national
security, (6) the promotion of cooperation with other nations
in spacescience and technology, and (7) assuring the most
effective utilization of the scientific and engineering resources

',ofth~ United States and the avoidance of duplication of
"facilities and equipment.
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OommitteeontheTranaitof Venus, 1871;"
Committees on the "RestorationoLthe" Declaration of Inde-

pendence,,1880,J903, '. '"", ,:..,,; "" ,'.. .t-: ; '" '

Committee on the Inaugurationbf?a;RationaLForest Policy for
the Forested Lands, of' theUnitsd States,'/18,96.

The number of G0V"ernrnent reqtl~~tsdecreased s0nlewh,,:t ,after1888
and it is important to note that althbugh' seierice: was becoming in
croaeingly important, ,research in later .years was being eaniedon
notonly by the National Academy, but als() by nlany new scientific
organizations, The necessity of coordiIlati)jgtheresearch of these
gr()ups and .that of the National Acaderpy ",as largely met by the
founding of the National Research Council,", considered infra.

B. THE NATIONAV"RESEAltClI COUNCIL

The N,J;tiollal Research Cbur\llil \V~snotes~~~I\W~d by congressional
legislation, but was created as a result ofPresident W*()n's acceptance
in April 1916 of an offer by the National Academy of Sciences to
bolster America's scientific strength 'in the light of' theimpending war.
On June 19, 1916,theNational Academy of Sciences approved the
planofits Committ~eonOrganizatio~andurged:"

That there beformed a Nationll;\.:ReSI\,,:rc~ Council, whose
purpose shall be to bring' into" cooperat,i()n existing gov
erIlmental, ,ed\lCl\tional, in4Ilstria~" and: otl;l\1' ,research
organizations with, the object of "gncowaging tl;e jnvestiga
tionof natural phenomenll;,the)p.cre,,:sed,l.Is\l of scientifio
research in the development Of J\mericl\l1in(iustries, the
employment of scientific methods in strengt]leping the
national defense, and such other applications of science as
,will promote the national security and welfare; (and)

That the Council be composed of leading American in
vestigators and engineers, representing: ,the Army," Navy,
Smithsonian." .Institution, .and various .scientiJiq ,13urcaus .of
the Governmen.t; educe.tional.Institubions .and research en
dowmen.ts; and the research divisionsof,industriall'lnd
IIlanufacturing establishments,

President Wilson accepted the plan on.July 24,1916, The National
Research Council met for the first time 011 September 20,.1916, and
for 2 years itservedthemilitaryneedsofthe'coun.try. "On May 11,
1918,it was given a more permanent status by Executive 'Order No.
2859 issuedb,y President1YilsoI1.15 Theor~e~ ~t~ted:

The National Research CO~J;lcilwas ()f!,anizedm191iJat
the request of the President by thsNatio,)lal Academy of
Sciences, under its CQngres~i()1!al ch,arter.. ll;S.l'I Ineasure of
national preparedness. The work aCc()mpli~hedbythe. """',; ,. " .' " ". . " ,,::. . .

73 Detlev W. Bronk, News Report, National Academy of Sciences, National Research.,-Co.~cil;"YOl.:,'l
(January-FebrqarY HI5!), . . .' .' ... .

7t"freJim:fiinfY Report ofthe OrganiZiilg-eo:rnm1ttee,'·pro~dliJ.gs;NationalACademy of sciences: vol.
2; p. 508 (August 1916). (Quoted in National Research Council Consolidated Report upon the ','Activities
ortbe National Researchoouncn, 1919-32," Pfo 5--6, preparedin the Office of tho Permanentsecretars wttb
the assistance of the Chairman of Divisions 0 the Council (weshjngton, 1932).)

r~ "Ooasortdated Report Upon the Activities of the National Research Council 19HI-32," pp.6-7.
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PART 3. PATENT EXTENSIONS

I. HISTORI<::ALBACKGROUND

In the ~arly da:y-s ofthi.s!eollntrY,a&'lliid~raBle'nu11l9~rof patents
were extended both by special act o'f Congresaand, for (t time, by the
Patent Office.. Between 1809;and1887, 37 special acts were enacted
by Congress, extending the 'patents of various individuals, Since
1887, only one patent has been similarly extended, to wit, the "Ronson
lighter", patent which was extended inl~4!4 under some-unusual-oir
cumstances, discussed infra. A table listing-these 38 special acts is
sen-forthin.appendixO. .

Prior to the act of 1836, the power to extend patents was lodged in
09ngress.!At that time, the term of the patent was 14 years and no
more. .In 1836, jurisdiction over therenewal as well as.the first issue
of 'letters' patent ",as conferred upon the Patent Office, subject to
numerous restrictions.as to the grounds of renewal and the duration
of the extended term. The term of 14 years was retainedin the act
of1836, but the provision for the extensionwas 7 years.

By the act of March 2, 1861,llltlllsjurisdiction over extensions Was
withdrawn as to all patents granted after the passage of that act; .and
Oongr~ss thereby became the onlysourcefromwhichan increase of
the monopoly created byfuture patents coUld be obtained. At the
same,ti:Ine, however! the act of 1861 extended the term ofpatents to
17 years. "'., ' " '. ,,' ',' .,',;,< "" ,."

'l'his act had its originin Seri.'\t,e bill !!'S0.IO. It repealed section 5
of the act of 1836, which had fixed the t,eI[1Xl ofa l'atimt a,t 14 years,
and section 18 of the sa.me act, which had provided for an extensjon
of the original-term for a period 'of 7 years. ' This bill, in the form in
which it passed the Senate, contained no provision for either extending
the. term of a patent or for repealing or modifying section 18 of the
act of 1836. The House, however,amended the' bill by adding a
section which read as follows,:., • '.. -: .,...•.,.,.•..•• ,...•'•......

• **,theresball be no further (lxt~nsion of ani patent
When it shall appear to the Commissioner' that the profits of
said patent, including sales made by the assignee or assignees
of said invention, BhaH amount to one hundred" thousand
dollars.

The Senate disagreed withtheH6useprovisionasto assignees, on
the ground that the assignees might be unable or unwilling to give an
accounting, and that. the inV,entor, could. not compel them to d.o so.
The bill then went to a conference committee. Up to this time it
had not contained any provision either. to. change the duration of
patents or to repeal the law providing for their extension. The
conference committee struck out the entire section,' and substituted
the short. one, which stands as section 16 oftheact;readiri.g·as follows:

That all patents hereafter granted shallremain in force for
the term of seventeen years from the date of issue; and all
extension of such patents is hereby prohibited.

lU 12 Stat. 246 (1861).
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. '''These mentscientists) .havea natural-e-and historically
.byno.means groundless~pprehen'sionthatFederalsub
sidy' can be a serious .threat totheacademicindependence
that higher education has always guarded so jealously.'!

.r.: (5), A)?rInulafo.r the di~t,r\l:luFO"?f.researchfunds
,,'whicp.isunduly.restrictiye, ,,<,., ;,i<' .'.,
'" (6) Patent provisionswhich do nQtbelongm·ll.measC
ure of this nature. . '. . .

. (7) PatewprciyisiOhs which because cftheir'. nature
'virtually'mightconfiscatea f?rm 'of jlrivate property;

, (8) Patent provisions which 'because oftheircornplex'
language provide mucJ:11illcqr!ll.iIlty.as,tp ill:hatitp.e .law
might ,be.. i,' t.. . ,.,', ,,,,..

" ..... (9)Paterit l'rovisions which because oFtheir' tenor
might well te"d to disc6ur,,:geratlj:er than' ericoura~e
private mitiative.· ., ..' "',', ," ,

,The,e":so,,s for approvmgcqrtilili'fllatureS'll.ud disapp~?vm~.
.'others,as ,above enumerated,' are 'set forth iIi ou'r'mamstate"
*q~F!,<,,, ,.. ,' " .... ','"'< . ,ii'

(rPdVilliam G. Foster, Under Secret"'D,.qLCollllPqrqe ,(PP.·, 17f','17fJ ,
dec are " , . , :' , . " . _' ',' ,

!1'"""."';' ':,1:, >";,,,::-;~,::;.! ! !,:. -"T/ ':'_~ ::' ';':",;',: ,:: .'
.Inilllyopip.ion, .the,e .isno questionfhat, the, pasic"priIl_,

c\P~qOf the single adIllinistratOl;advocated,l:lYi R,es\pqjlt,
Truman.zrepresents the, only. sound.public policy .• 'On/the,
question .0fpateIlt, Policy .all the. bills. before you are. in
agreement. that,.noelllployee .of. ,!he Ji'o)l]ldation •shall, be
permitted to profit personally by tal<;ip.g 01,1tWivatc patents
on discoveries arisingin the course of his employment,with
theFoundation r**:"",', .• ,',', '."'"
'.,' ~., ~ ~., Tsuggest t~at,theq)lestionofbroadpiltentpq!icy,

, OllreSearchcpntraqts Morititted froriitllisbill SO aS~Qex:ped-'; j

"ite itsconsideration and passage;an\:lthat (j0vernmqnt"wi\:l.e
patent policy be considered as a separate problem.":" ' , ,

(10), Randolphi, T, Major;. director' of, ,research, and, development,
Merck & Co. (pp: 177c181)isu'pported establishment of .a Foundation
asproposadin thofourbills, bllt.did not favor enactment of the: Celler
bill. He preferred a board,t6,a,smgleadlllmlstrator,'.HedlsapprOved
the mclu,sion of.social sciences.. Asfor~hepate~t,provisions,he.said:

lthh.k th~titw6u1d bep"rticu1a'J.ly'und~sirabletoi~ckol1'
to the Science Foundation bill a rider ·proposmg'·tb'illake

. .drastic .changes, .in the ,patent> policies "of, ,all,!Government.
agencies as is attempted in the Celler bill (RR. ,942),

(ll) Rober/,M' .Yerlcee],emeritus "professor 'of, psychobiology, Yale
University,' chairman-of-Committee on! the.Eederal/Dovemment, and
Reseaa'ch.Bocial.Science Research CounciI'(pp..'J82",191),; gaveseasons
why the,Foun\:lationwouldiri'eed;",broad,s~9pe:i"He.listed, some-of the
important issues to be studied-as follows) .. 'i'" ' ,,,: """",'

,;(1)..:L.abor-manageWelltj.~la tib)i~)1>"o blefu's,dimahV<l,sii~'
itlaqhiIle in .." highlY' itJdustd,,:ri~~a'i,fre~L~iit6rpris&'syste\:u;
(2)"popumtioricontrdl""'qilltritity';migi'iItioiis';' 'iririirigfa:tion;'
(3) taxation-which bristles with social and other biological
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.closure.ofa ne.y, and useful inventioIl,SO,ciety grants to him
.tberight to practice \t(ifhe can a~so ov~rcomethesehul:dles)
and exclude otbers from so doing,for",ri intendeaperiod of
i7years, Hedelivers bis part of tbecoritract; he naturally
expeqtssociety to do tbe. same, .. Having oVffi'corrietbE1Se bur
dleshe has tbe right to expect that. society itself will not inter
poseunexpected hurdles of its OJ'lIl,, to 'interfere with.wbat
'returus-be can derive.fromhis.efforts ~t invention. ,If, how
ever, society itself does ioterferewithhis exploitation of the
i,nventionJ()ranyportionof tha,t 17cJ.'"ea,rperioli,tb.einventor
..'.·.s..m.·.. ,tb. e. '.'poS.itionpf. one w.bo"ha.s9-eliver~<i hispar.•. t....o..!.... 'a, con
tract and finds himself shortchaiiged by the .otberp~rty to
the.bargain, . . ' .. ."

(4)Pdilil !A) Rose, chairman, committeeron 'liJiws ,and-rules, Amer
icanPateiIt Law Association (pp:93A02);said tb atth"iAmerican
PatelltLaw;Associationwas ,opposed in principle' to ,tbe extension
of tbe terms of-patents as proposed intbe billa.underconsideration.
Sucb ··exteiIsions, be' stated, were not. ,believed', 'to . ,be' iw,·the public
interest or illtheinte':'est oftbepatent system-in this country. Tbey
were 'also' contrary to .• tbeestablisbed policy:oftheCongress against
extension..:,Theproperremedy,according'tothe ass()ciation, would
be by'way of~peciallegisl~tionrestrictedto'individual patents,
rather'thdngenerallegislation, ...'. .'. .... ' "',,'

Thesebills"'Yere not reported out of committee, 'and no further
action was taken ',on' them;' . ""

.:'t::OTHER 'BILLS :rNTRODUCED": 'IN ·'THFJ':·82D:;CONGl1E'ss
".,,-,'

!"':\"'a>:' 'Provisions-'_,ii/i

3. B~I,sJ:.S. "INTR()DUCE]) ~N THE; S3r>. CONGRE§:s,; :U:P-01'f>:W:ElI.C~ t-I~ARINGS

·WF,lRE:)~ELD\~

~'.: .' ,:'j',',', -i.:. _ (;'" ;{'-'O/".:i. ;(5.< P

H,R: 1228, 'January 7;1953 (Mr. Budge)r . .Itproposed toramend
the act,ofJune30,'19'50,.to'dliow anex.tension to: "personso firms, or
corporations as coowners of patents." This would increase-the cov
erage of ~lt~ )"w,.wbich at that time.all()..yeli"n !~xteIl~ionp.o{ the
inventdr'-vefuranonly if he were soleownsr Of the paten.tcir'coo\vner
with;his.wife."".!" '";,, ';C,,, ' ir,) (nii',

H,R. .1301, .Japuary 7, .1~53 (Mr:Reed~).i(Tb'is bjIl:",as isimilar to
H.R"3~3 (82dCong),desct,l'5eli'snpta;p: 16k»·"" . .J)

H:R;2309,'January 2,9,1953' (Mr. Sco.tt):It con.tained:the follow-
ing provisiijns::::' ,,'., ...•..• .';;'

"'(~)! 'it isthe,policy.'ahd pUrP.ose of.ili{~'a.oVW~rQi1ae for
tIie' exten'siori'Of the tenriOf any'paterit where""" :'.",:;,

(1) to further the interes.ts of the United'Stlit'es of
America, the owner of such patent has heretofore granted
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award the Governmenu titletopitteritsd~yblopedwiththe
use of Government funds would, ,in, any wayiinfringe 'upon
this right." ,'" ""'e,,"" ",,' "

Perhaps somemaythink that thisoversimplifies 'themat
ter but I have long felt that the patenrjrrovisions-of.the
'Ilany laws surrounding Government research work could be
simplified to a greatere"tent., ,;", -: " ,,', ' ,'" , , " '

I do feel strongly that no provision of the law setting up
the Space Agency should ever be, construed to, confer on
any individual a right which could in any way impedeor
restrict the use of relevant technology .by -our Government
for domestic or for international purposes. ,An unequivocal
statement to this effect in the law would bean earnest of
our intention to help other nations. '

Lhope these.comments areof help to you,
Sincerely yours, '"", ,"', , '

',H,(}c~IqWYER,
"" ,llear,Admiral, U.S" Navy.

(3) 'Rear .adm.John T. Hayward, Assistant OhiefofNavalOpera
tions (Research and Development) (pp. 274~306), agreed with the
need for a comprehensive program ofresearch in space sciences and
a national spacejrogram. , ' ','

He commente bri~fly on theS~vi~tsYstemofawards.'saying:

They also have' cOl1lpetitionin designs and incentives,
The results of people like Djurvich and Alushkin, who have
won the Lenin prize four or fiyctimes ; and that is $3,500
tax free in our country'sIn0ney,.: _.. : _.:

Of course" they do have adouble incentive, ~s Admiral
Rickover said; they either produce ,or get shot. If they
produce, they are rewarded. If they do Ilot,,~~ey 'I~ts~o~.

(4) Dr. John P. Hagen, Director of the VanguiJ,rdProject, Naval
Research Laboratory (pp. 307-367), began -his testimonyas follows:

It is a great opportuuityfor me tubehereto-talk with
the committee concerning t)JiS bill. .I think the work of this
select committee arises because the Russian satellite ac
complishments brought into focus, 'and 'intothe public eye,
the Soviets' determined national effort and singleness of
purpose not only to lead the world in the arts of weaponry,
including ballistic missiles, but to base, this effort on 'abroad
foundation of education, research.' and science rand tech
nology.with the very obvious purpose of outstripping and
perhaps dominatiug she worldweknow and the world that
is to come. It is alsoobviousthat theRussians have a plan
for doing this and are dedicated to .the task. ' '

* * * *
However, before we .figuratively: leap' into. space we must

learn, well the lessons ofthepa~t,' carefully ,examine' our
present needs and bring our resources forward .with.purposo
and utilize them wisely totheir.maximum potential. ,

We should revitalize thefree spirit of inquiry which is so
essential to .our .democratic way of life.' We, shouldinvesti
gate rather than fear the unknown and allow freer range of
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outer space bedevotedto peacefulpurposesrandthat tlre exploration
of space be so conducted as to promote world'peace, (2) While
keeping control ina straiglrt-line civilian.organization formed around
tlre NACA as anucleus, with authorityand responsibility vested in
a single Administrator assisted by an Advisory Committee.ithe bill
souglrt to assure maximum cooperation and exchange of scientific
and technical ideas and information between civilian and military
organizations by providing for' (a)suclrcboperation on alb matters
involviog both peaceful applications, and military requirements'; and
(b) freedom for the military department to conduct such 'basic and
applied research lind, development as may be necessary and appro-
prlat~tqt~eirmilitary missions.: .... ."

To accomplishth.ese purposes, the civilian agency was directed, and
not merely authorized, to cooperatewiththe Department ofDefense
and also with the Atomic Energy (j0illIllission'and other-departments
and agencies concerned. In-describing the field of: cooperation, the
committee kept the language of the previous-bill-c-vpeculiar to or
primarily: associated 'with' w~apOhS~-f3yst~n:is'ormilitaryoperations't-«
but broadened it by adding: '.'orthe:defenseoftheUnitedStates
(including the research and development necessary for the defense of
the United States).'" .... "<'" .•

Other important c!ranges are summarized in the committee report
as follows (pp.7~8): .

(3) Ast() matters oforganiiatidri, thJblliprovldes~()t()II1Y
for an Administrator but for a Deputy AdIIlilIistrator (both
appointed by and with the advice "nd, consent of the Senate)
and for a General Counsel. It further provides fordivisions
on military and nuclear appliqati()n respectively, and for such
other divisions as .the AdJIlinistrator linde necessary, .•...

(4) The bill establishes. a Military Liaison (j0illIllittee,
similar to that of the Atomic EnergyCommission, .lind "ISo
an Atomic Energy Liaison COillIllittee' The Chllil'lllen of
these Committees would beappoint~d by t~e President.
Other members wouldbeassigued.bytheSeqretary of De
fense and the Atomic Energy COillIllissioll respectively. .

In effect, the Military Liaison (jomInittee provides the
machinery for carrying out the policy. of civilian control
and civilian-Illilitaryc()oper"tion.. ...•..•. ,'".' ,

(5) The composition of the 17cmeIllberAdvisory ComJni.t
tee has beelIchanged.Thebill provides that 9memb.erg,
rather than amaxirp.urn of 8, shall be appointed from appro
priate departments and agencies of t~e Federal (}oyernInent,
and that a minimum of 3,ratj:Ierthan)1.slrall be fromthe
Department of Defense.. In.Inllkipg this clra,nge, alsorecom
mended by the administration ata late stage, yourcomInit
tee's tlrouglrt was that. tlre ..Ad.vieory COlIl,rn.itte.~ would
perform liaison a.ndcoordmati.ng, .•as well as • advisory,
functions within the Federal Government..Four-year' tel'llls
are stipulated for the IneInbers,. except tj:Iat tlre President
may make initial appointinents for. shorter terms... ,.... '

In the previous bill (which designated the head of the
Agency as the Director), the Director was required to con
sult the Board (as it was then desiguated), though not to take
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Bl£LS :iN~1{~pv8~# (s:,,~tY ;A,~;fJ:

'13.' 977 (Messrs.Srriith(NJ,y 'ana Aiken) ~vas introduced Febru-'
ao/ 18, 1953;.a'.'d~LR. 4689 (JY[r. VV,!lverton)ddenticel t'!/S, 977,
was Introduced.i\.pnl20, .1953. Thenalled for amendment toth~.
National ScienceFoundation Act as fqllqws, .0 ..•.. '.. ..•... '" .

(1) By 8trikiri!\f~omsubsedtioh(d)dfsec~iol)l4th~sent~nce,."A
majority of. thevotillg'. niembers.of .theBo":~d8hallconstitute.a
qllorulIl" "ndinsertiIlg in lieu thereof tliesentenc~;"Eightoftbe
voting ITlembersof the Board shallooristitutea' quOl'UITl ," .... . 0

(2) By striking from subsection (a) of sectio ll16 the word~"n",V

to exceed $500,000 for the fiscal year ellding Jun<\ 30, 1951'''lldnot
to exceed $15,000,000 for. fiscalyears thereafte~"andiirse,ting in lieu
thereof the ,words usnch' 'Sums;,'as'Inay:b,enegessary'tb" carry, .out. 'the
provisions df;the'·Ac't;n""i')] ;'(."':,'!:,' ~,'i< -""!~':'_<I;,::':_,__'i, ':".:<:;"'<"::,, "

Hearings we~<\ held by the HouselCo:mmitteeon Interstate'and
Foreign Commerc~and'b~~lie'Senate.Committee on Labor and Public
VVelfare.•.s: 977. Was.rept>rted out 01\. J',llyll, 1958 (S:Rept.'3jJ6),'
and H:R. 4689 on M~yl1;r95~ (H.Rep'~.374:); both with amend
ments. S. 977was'passed 'in,'the S'e1ll1te on 'June 13; '1953' It was
passed in the House, in lieu of H.R:4:689,:onAugust·3, 1953.

S. 977. became Public Law No. 223 on August 8, 1953.

(J!JY:J!]RN;¥J'J:'I'J:""SS.I~'f'''N;9lj),Tq,INYEJN;'lW;l!'T:.AN;I) 1lijeplj)ARcg 67

A Board,'}'lf.il4 ITleITl1;>~l'~"WaS /to. 1;><\ .selected solely-on .the basis of
established records of distinguished service,' and to consist of persons
eminentcintheflelds ofdhe, sciences, .etc, 'F.' .i, ". , .:, .>. "

The Director of the Foundationshallbe 1Ippointed.bythe.President,
with .the.advicc and-consent. of .the Senate," ,The Board: may, make
recommendations to the, President with, respect to hisappointment,
and the Director shallnot, .be. appointed-until: the :Board/has' had an
opportunity to make such recommendatioAs..The.,DirectoL.sllould
exercise powers in accordance with the policies established by the
Board. The Board must review andapprove: actions taken by him.

The divisions within the Foundation are to be: (1) Division of
Medical Research;''(2): DivisioncfMnthematical; Physical, and Engi
neering Sciences; (3) Di,visionofBiol?gi~a\ Sdences;,":nd.('ll Division
?fScieIltific PersonJ:HjlandE.duc~tion,whichshall lie concerned with
programs ofthe' Foundation relating to'the granting of scholarships
and graduate fellowships ill the mathematical,physical, rri<\dic"l,bio
logic"l,engineerillg and otherscieIlces.The B?ard may establish
such other divisions as it .deemsnecess'l"y'. '<, ,.' ,..' '

Scholarships and fellowships are to 'be'given solely on' the basis of
ability, but in casespftwo eq',laj1y,quali~ed.applicants and one
scholarship, it will be awatded'so'asto achl~V'e·thewidest geograph
~cal;d~stribu,tioIl':';<:'; ,'. .,': ':: ,(c:.,,-..'~ ,I~:f\L .":) ,,-,::;) {',,~,:;:-: >,l.";:,) . t

In the case of patent ~lghts, each ,c<mtractshall,.contain provisions
governing the disposition of inventions in a manner calculated to pro
tect .the public-interest .andtheequities ,ofth~ individual or organiza
tion with which the contract or .o.ther:arrangementis·made;.provided
that. the Foundation shall not enter into,any arrangement inconsistent
with .the .patent raw,.·,No. employee imay-s-etain.rrights under .the
patent laws' to 'any invention, he 'makes" during, .performance .ofchis
duties with the Foundation. ';;. .
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'" Ill. 1836'the UB. Congresspassed a bill providing that the President
through agents shbrild"assertaJld prosecute" a case in the English
Co~t of Cha~ceryforthiscountry's right to the Smithson legacy.
Section 3?f ,thIS ~~t o~ July~ ,1, 836,~tated: " ' "

And,beitfurtb.~r ,!~acted,lJ1I1£any and. all sums of money,
and otherfw:rds, which shallbereceived for, or on account of,
~hesaid legacy, shall be applied in such mannerasCongress
may, hereaften.direct, to, the purpose of founding and endow,

.ing at Washington",under ,the name of the Smithsonian
Institutiqn'llJIestablishffientfor the increase and diffusion
of knowledge among men; to which application of the said
moneys, and other funds, the faith of the United States is

J!)ereby,pledged. '
TheUnitellStllJtes received 'the legacy on September 1, 1838. .'·On

December 10, J838,President Van'Bur'!n urged congressional atten
tion to the fact thatno-effort-had been made. to use the fund for an
institution. crhereafter" ml111y,legislative proposals were made
concerning the best way of achieying"the' increase and diffusion of
knowledge.among men." These. bills for the establishment of the
Smithsonian rnstitution,willbe considered here,

B. BILLS -\,ROPOSIN'dE&±'ABU~J3:li.;rJiN~ OJ.'THB SMITHSONIAN
INSTITVTION' (1839-'1845) , '

.. . , .

~~ S.;~9~, REPOiR~~D FEBRUA~;YI§,1~~9"(~:a',~9BBINS),;ELR., 1160,'REPORTE~
FEBRUARY 16, 1839 (MR. ADAMS)-25THCONGRESS

S. 293 and H.R:iieb,~liIchwere{eJ.lOrtedfrom the joint com
mittee, called for the establishment. of aboard of trustees for the
Smithsonian fund and provi.d.,e..d:.,"'. ",:: -.':, -,/: ....'.: "':"""';<:"" ::::-,,-'. ,' ..

.And .be it-further-enacted, that rio part of the said Smith
sonian' fund; 'principal-or interest, shall be applied to any
schopl, .college,uni!,;ersit:r, institute ofeducation, or. ecole
silts,tical'istl1blislin,leri~ (~!'A" 4,).

Only theinterestfr~mtb.e·Smithsoriianfund Was to be spent for
the institution' (sec, (5), and'$30,OOO was to be used for the establish-
',~ooneressionar Globe;25thCong:; Sd.soss., pp.,ua,1:15.

MId. at p. 216. . . . .' .' .
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aocordance withMr.Mellon'e terms. Iuthe Honse of Representatives
hearings were held on Rouse Joint Resolution 217 on February 17,
1937, before the Committee on the Library." The Senate Oom
mittee on Public Buildings and Grounds held hearings on Senate Joint
Resolutionn, a similar resolution, on February 19, 1937.67 The
same persons testified before. both COmmittees, and the testimony
given was favorable to the legislative proposals.

The act ?f March 2~, 1937,which estaplished the National Gallery
of .Art",waS almost identical to House Joint Resolution .217 and Senate
Jomt Resolution 73. Section 10£ the act gave the site on the Mall
to the Smithsonian Institution and provided for the building of the
gallery by the A.. W, .Mellon Educational and Charitable Trust.
Section 2(a) set up a Smithsonian Bureau under the control of a Board,
the trustees of the National Gallery of Art. This Board consisted of
the Chief Justice, the Secretaries of -State and the Treasury, the
Secretary of the Smithsonian Institution, ex officio, and five private
citizens, 'I'heBoard was to appoint a director, an assistant director,
a seeretarY,l!ind a chief curator (sec. 4(c)) and was to be responsible
only to the courts (sec. 4(d)). Section 5(b) provided for carrying out
Mr. Mellon's intention of lllaintainillg a high quality of works in the
gallery. The Board was tomake an annual report to the Smithsonian
Institution (sec: 5 (d)). Section 6 (c) stated that the existing National
Gallery of Art would be called the National Collection of Fine Arts.

d .. Smithsonian Gallery of Art

The Smithsonian Galloryof Art was established by the act of May
17, 1938. Section 1 provided for land for housing its oollections.
Section 3(c) stated that the gallery would be "under the supervision
and controlof the Regents alld the Secretary of the Smithsonian Insti
tution;" Section 4(a) expressed the purposes and the functions of the
gallery, which included maintaining a high standard of art objects for
exhibit, .

Section.4(b) contained a~lll1usualpro~isionreading. as follows:
(b) In order to enconrage the development of contem

porary art and to effect the widest distribution and cultiva
tion in matters of such art, the Regents are hereby author
izedtosolicit and receive. funds from private sources, to
acquire (by purchase or otherwise). and sell contemporary
works of art or copies thereof, to employ artists and other
personnel, award scholarships, conduct exhibitions, and gen
erally to do such things and have such other powers as will
effectuate. the purposes of this subsection.

Section 5 provided 'that works of art from certain other sections of
the Government were to be given to the gallery. Section 6 stated
that the Regents and Secretary of the Smithsonian Institution were
to approve the gallery exhibitions. .A Director of the gallery and
other ?fficers were to be appointed by the Regents (sec. 7), and
Congr;ess was to make animal appropriations for administration of
theganery (sec, 8). . .

lie Id. at p. 54.
67 75th .Cong.•~'~st;,sesS.
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new device he could go to the Office for helpand guidance incomplet
ing-the.development of his idea and in making proper arrangements
for its exploitation by industry.. ..•.. . .. ' ." •,,"

Theprillcil?~l amendments ,were designed to overcome objections
brought out III the hearings that (1) theadminis~rative burden in
volved in providing an evaluation of th~, invention might take more
time and money than the result justified; (2) the, provisions for fixing
and sharing royalties might prove. difficult toadniinister; and (3)
competition wi~h patent atto~neysmightresult.

A fee of $10 was established to safeguard the Officeagainsta large
volume of trivial requests. In return for the fee, the inventor would
secure a public recording which would furnish him some-proteetion
against other persons claiming to have originated the idea prior 'to
the time the patent was issued/ ' ",

The problem of the establishment and sharing ofroyalties was
overeome .by providing .that ownership should be retained by the
inventor. However, if the idea were practicable and would result in
large public benefits, and if .itcould pot .be privately developed and
marketed, the Government might make an advance to the inventor
of not more than $1,500 for further development and, if necessary,
niightundertake full development in Governmellt laboratories. In
addition, an advance might be made to the. inventor for the expense
of obtaining a patent. In exchange.for such assistance the illventor
would agree with the Government to make thepatent available for
use on a nonexclusive license basis and to repay advances made by
the Government.out of royalties on such licenses; ... ,'

The objection to possible competition with private patent attorneys
was overcome byIeaving the inventor free to employ his own attorney
for the purpose of taking out patents: ' .

d. 'Debates in Congress

S.' 1248was·dehated .inthe: Senate on March 1,1946.• Senators
Mead and Fulbright described the benefits of S. 1248 (Congressional
Record, V 1818). Senator Taft objected to the bill,saying that
it was "exceedingly broad." . By authorizing the SecretaryofCom
merce-e-

to undertake' engincerurgor technological 'rescarcli on in
dustrial, commercial, or'related problems of an important
general nature, including the developlllent of such inventions,
products, and processes as may be qualified for future utiliza
tion-s-

he felt that thebill.was broad enough to include all basic research
and certainly broad enough to include intermediate basic research,
He suggestedthatthis bill could be included in the National Science
Foundation bill: He took the position that the initiation and spon
sorshipof 'engineering or technological research or development. in
private Or honprofitinstitutions should be the responsibility. of a
single agency; that the Congress should decide which one should do
it and not approach the subject piecemeal.

Senator Mead emphasized the great benefits this bill would have
to small business (pp:7935-7938). He said that small business
would "starve at the roots" ifit could not make use of the, fruits of
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, Both' S. 259 'and' S. 224 were ,reported fromthe Committee on the
Library, but no further action was taken on S. 259. S. 224 was MIl
sidered in the Senate on July 18,1842, and ordered to lie on the
table."

.7•• S. 188, REPO~TED JUNE, 7, 1~44 (MR. rAPPAN)-28TR CONGR':'SS"

··S. 18S, which W,;,S reported from the Committee on the Library, set
up a Board of Managers to govern the Institution (sec. 2) and did not
contain any provision for an extensive library. The bill provided for
grounds for horticulture and agriculture (sec. 3) and for the distri
~ution of the agricultural iproducta resulting from the Institution's
experhnents (sec. 8). Section 7 stated that there would be professors
in those scientific subjects not commonly taught in universities,
"Noactionwas takenonS.188.

8. S. 18, DECEMBER 12, 1844 (MR. TAPPAN)~28TH CONGRESS

S, 18 also was similar to the act of August 10, 1846, infra, although
it contained no specific appropriation for a library. It provided that
the Institution .should haveithetresultsrof experiments and other
scientific material tpublished. Section 8 minutely prescribed the
topics on which the professors would lecture.

S. 18 was reported from the Joint Committee on the Library without
amendment on December 16; 1844.'" On December 31, 1844, Senator
Rufus Choate offered an amendment to the bill, which placed great
emphasis on a library and made provision for the printing of certain
lectures.

J)iscussion of S. 18 was held in the Senate on January 8 and 9,
1845," On January 16, 1845; Senator Tappan reported to the Senate
asubstitute bill which provided fora large library containing works
in all fields .: Duscussionof this amended bill was taken up on January
21, 1845. Senator Levi Woodbury felt that the Smithsonian Institu
tion should be under the control of the .National Institute, and he
proposed an .amcndment to that effect" The Woodbury amendment
was rejected by the Senate (pp, 162-165) and on January 27, 1845,
the Senate.passed S.18 (p.179). '

S.18was read in the House, of Representatives on January 28,
1845,60 and on February 19, 1845, Representative Robert D. Owen
submitted an amendment which was quite similar to the bill but
provided for a school for common schoolteachers. , S. 18 was laid
aside by theHouse on March 3, ,1845.61

O. AOT OF AUGUST 10, 1846

I.R.R. 5,DECEMBERI9, }845 (MR. OWEN)~29TRCONGRESS

H.'R:g ih itsofiginal fol'lll 'closely tesemhled the fin.al bill (see infra),
exceptthatjt contained. provisions for a normal school (sec. 7) and
for the publication of certain findings (sec. 10).
- MSenate Journal,'27th-Cong:.';-2d sessd,'p: 474.;: _ ... ' . -__ '.

,67 The- congressionalbills .introduced and considered in: the 28th and 29th Congresses closely approxi
mated the Smithsonian blll as flIiaJ.ly passed. For this reason only those provisions of the proposals Which
distlngutah them fromthe final act are reported here,

18 Oongresslonal Globe, 28th Oong., 2dsess., p, 82.
~ Oongressional Glob~ 28th Oong;,2d sass.;Pp.106-107, 115"-117,app. pp~ 62-65.
GIl H.B. Journal, 28th uong., 2d eeea.,p. 274.
II Oongressional Globe, 28th Oong., 2d sesa., P. 895~
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He felt such a prOVISIOn would be difficult M administer. His
favorable comments included the following: "

I think thereis a real and valuable service to be performed
by assisting in the development of a complete technological
library of reports and documents and by making these papers
available onanational service basis; and that alsoa valuable
service could, be rendered by .authorizing the, Secretary of
Commerce to enter into contracts, particularly with univer
sity engineering laboratories, to' stimulate technological
studies.

(5) .W. V. Lambert, administrator, Agricultural 'Administration,
Department of Agriculture (Pl'. 65-69), said: .

It is our feeling in the DepartmentdfAgriculturethafthe
support of commercial development work, such as is proposed
in bill S. 493, would be intire publicinterest,especially in the
assistance it can give to small business ard to ,inventors that
are working independently and are not connectedwith large
industrial plants. ,. . ,. " .

He warned againstoverl~pping'withthe work of the 'Department of
Agriculture, whose patent polioydiffers from that in other Govern
mentagencies:

In the Departlllentof .Agric~lture,we h.ave .takenthe po~i
tion that we have at present no legalauthorization f()r,the
employment of fundsappropriated to,us for allYpurpose that
would result in profits toan individual, whether an inventor
or not, rather than to the people of the United States as a
whole..

(6) Maj. Gen. Henry S. Aurand, director of Research and Develope
ment Division, Chief of Staff,.War Department (pp. 77-83), warned
that the research of the War Department could not be .continued
behind closed doors: It must be a "two-way street" where informa
tion moves from the War Department to industry and vice versa.
He told of the necessity of having ideas, data, reports, and articles
readily available toresearchers and inventors.

(7) R.B. Pasley, counsel, Office of NavalResearch, Navy Depart
ment (Pl'. 84--,95), described Navy procedure on patents. The Navy
allows industry to keep patents on research which theindustry, Itself',
had spent much time and money on,

Senator Hickenlooper suggested that the Government should get a
modest royalty fee on its patents.
. Mr. Pasley presented a statement of Rear Adm. Paul F., Lee, Chief

of Naval Research, who .said the Navy was in accord with the purpose
of establishing in the Department of Commerce a clearinghouse for
information aiding invention. His only concern was that it should
not conflict with the National Science Foundation and other research
programs. Also, he would not want a modification of the patent
program followed by the Army and Navy. '.. .

(8) J. E.Hobso·ri, director, Armour Research Foundation (pp. 96
104), said basic research should not be placed under Federal ad
ministration, but that tax laws should be aJPended so industry could
be stimulated to increase the flow of funds to colleges and universities.
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of technological .information obtained. from .foreign and domestic
sources which would be of value to: American industry, particularly
small businesses. 'which bave limited' research facilities and technical
staffs, and provide a needed referencesource of tecbnicalinfortnation
for the benefit of all American business; and (2~provide Government
agencies and private persons with a procedure for recording' technical
developments of a marginal character, thus saving. them the expense
of filing defensive patent applications.

S. 868 passed the Senate on August 9, 1949. (Congressional Record,
p. 9421). .:

. c. Action;,House

The House Committee On Interstate and Foreign Commerce re
ported out S. 868(H. Rept. 2356),withamendments, on June 28,
1950,during the 2dsession of the 81stCongress,

The major change was to strike out section 3, "Recording of Tech
nicaIDevelopments," which provided for. the voluntary filing and
formal recording. of Bcientificand technical data and provided for the
issuance of a certificate. which would be. evidence as . to the date of
filing. The committee felt that its relationship .to. the patent .laws
was not clear and its consideration should be deferred. :' .

Mr. Sabath, from the Committee onR11.les,s)lbmittedan(jther.report
(H. Rept. 2919) recommending p!1ssage of House Resolution 808
(similar to S. 868). ' ' '

On August 28,.1950 (Congressional Record,p. 13634), the. bill was
debated in the House. Mr. Priest told of the hundreds of millions of
dollars-appropriated for Government research, the-results of which
are usually compiled inreports and are.filed with the agency sponsoring
the work. Even .reports on nonclassified research, he, pointed out,
are filed 'away and rarely, if ever, reach the industrial community.
He declared that if this information could be carefullycataloged and
centrally recorded, both the. Government and industry could use it
and thereby avoid wasting time. and money in fruitless duplication.

The committee amendments were agreed to and the bill was passed
by the House, August 28,1950, (Congressional Record, p. 13637).

The Senate concurred in the House amendment on August 31,
1950 (Congressional Record',':p.13940),and.thebill was approved
September ,9, 1950,becoming Public Law 776." ,

4. PUBLIC, LAW 776 :(SIST.'CONGRESS), :SEPTEMBER 9', '1950

Public L!1w 776 provided for the collection and:dissemin~tion of
scientific, technieal.iand engineering. information thrOlrgh.a central
clearinghouse established in the Department of Commerce. The
Secretary was directed to make.suchinformation available to industry
and business, to State and local gpyer1'A1.ents,to other agencies of
the Federal Government, and to the general-public: He was also
to remove security restrictions in some cases. The Secretary was
directed to refer all information of military-value to the armed services.

IV. NATIONAL INVEN:J'bRS COUNeIL

The National Inventors Council was created in August 1940 by the
Secretary-of Commerce 'to 'receive; evaluate, and pass on toiappro-
'~O'64 stat.'S23'(i~5il).15U.S:O.se6;i 1151 (1952); .. -
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1850 was' concerned with basic-scientific .research and hisbill was
concerned. with its application. He said:

ThisbillllIldercollsideration is desigr;"ed to provide it
llleans for American illdustry to' make .use' of basic science
and technology' that' may' be developed by the' proposed
National SCience Foundatiort-c-that isthe one. contemplated
by .the Magnuson-Kilgore bill-or from any other source.
It has been called theapplied sciences bill. .' •< ..

Senator Fulbright added that the section of the bill that provided
for the establishment of a central technical office for dissemination of
technologicaL information and engineering data would render a great
service to industry-; He said: '

While th~bill is' primarily designed to aid sillall business"
which is unable to maintain.technical services and research
organizations, it.will enable all industry to keep its operations
up to date without incurring an expense t.hat is beyond the
reach. of .the average ...business organisation; and its 'records
andfacilities will be adapted to serve the Nation through the
advancement .of technological developments whereveivpos
sible of utilization.

He told of the difficulty the inventorbas in introducing his inven
tion and declared that.ithis bill,S. 1248, would provide a service
through which technological developments and new inventions could
be properly analyzed and perfected to make them readily available
to small industry, or to individuals who might wish to enter intonew
businesses. ;"'','.'-0, .• ; .' ',','0' ,C:,',"

Senator Fulbright said fur'therthaf
The Offlce-ofTechnioalBervices in the Department of

Commerce would baauthorizsd to procure the services of
outstanding scientists; engineers, chemists, and other profes
sional-experts, to.' provide small enterprises with, the best
possible researchfacilities. Among the objectives of the bill
is. the stimulationofinterestinresearch"the establishment of
a central scientific and technical office to assure maximum
use of all new inventions.oandto give' wide distribution to
scientific developments and pertinent information, to 'compile
all available research data for. easy accessibility 'to inventors,
researchinstitutions; and business in general.'.

Astojlatellt~,h.e declared that' the resllltsoHtailledih research
would became public property, other than to pay the illventor or
patent holder a, fair roYalty, and ,would insure its widestipossible
utilization. To overcome any objections on the 'part of patent at
torneys, he indicated that perfectingamendmellts had been proposed
which would permit the Federal Government to assist an inventor to
secure.the.necessary fundstoprocure a patent through all attorney
of his own selection..,.. ."'" , .... ,'.< •

, (2) Hon.. Henry A.Wallace, Secret";!'.y of, Commerce {pp. 14....22),
told of the great need for development and dissemination.of technical
information. .He sald thatboth bills (S,1850 and S,1248)would pay
enormous dividends to the country in the form of improved products,
new industries, opportunities for investment and employment, and a
higher standard of living.
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TIl.: 9FFlcE,OF;: ',l'EPIl'f1CAL ,~Il~YICE~

l3AdKk;R'dti~D I I'
','-j", -:i,: !' '";!'-' "C

'An Office Of TecnniceJ.Ser'vices was 'estahlisnedl by Executive:'orden
duI'ingvvorld WarTI." .,It served asa.cleariughouse fortechnical and
scientific'rinformatdon' 'needed by' Businesses: :and,iriduiltry\";':Because
of the importance of technological development iliHne: 'SUCQ~ssM
individual·B\ishieSs·e~,··it(was·;found"that·'there:was' ·heed· 'for such a
pro!iraltt ·ih'l)eacetiifie.···"'IU·,:"'! ....:1,.,:., ,""" '.'''','' :1
.' 'However; in 1947 and 1948\ the :Department of ICommerce's' .re
quests for appropriations Ito'carry'onithis'activity were'stricken by the
House'dr'Repr,!~entatives :on,pOints:01 order.:» The Senate'authorized
tlieapptopriationFand i~waslh~(jluded in: the; appropriation act as £.'
nallY'passed, but toavoId:continued-uncertainty 'as to authority 'for
tbis activity and to facilitate the continued operation' and ·plannin~ 'of
the program, 'the'Deplirtment"ofiCdmmerce'asked that :statutory
authorit:l"'be'g1ven),·,·'"i\:;iO:·I.H 0) '",1':0,'" ,',"i '''. ' ,',

B. BILES 'IN'rI\O.DUOED':AND,!CONSID:EJREDi '1940",47
;j;C': __ ,"';' .'-"i',;C/;j _ ,. c'

.s._!l~~.8,_; ,J;l;rL;Yj: ~J,)91,5JA~iB.;.~:U:l1I;1R,I:G~'l:':)' :~ i7:9,T*,:9o;1;t:G~~ss

J ;:~?]?¥d:v-i~ldJdc,; '):IJ, i/.;,,'" .
'8:'1248, '~~'introdu""d·.bjSijnalobi- ''[i'cilhfight: \vouldestabllsb. ~
Brireauof8d~p.tific·Re~,eare!J.within the Departtnent?f Oop.1tnerce,
It.would beth~ functiOir.0f.thatBureau t?; '. (1) 'develojYand !"cta~ .• ~.
brqkeifor inyeirti?ni i~qniitted to it; (2) ~uprfort in\iustfial~esearch;
(3)~ct as cdnsulting engineer;ahd"(4') act 'as a' sdurce bHecbirotbgicaI:
infb"rmaiion:xi:li,;':"u:, ',':1 '\. ':e:;;.;?"': ,:;,,: :,,:~) '-:',:' >:i.: .:

To Wfiiettiat~tlJ.ese']\urp~~~i' We'~tire;,;u'\Vo\.ild ,.,'.''.
•',(~) ~xa';;inel}ndk~~p(~ ~~~qrq.ofl'll ~Yenti9P~;P!·q4u"~~, ,

and S,qeiltificqr.•t~clmlCat,prOCess,es.subip.itted.tQ· theB.l,iI'eau
b.yany.pe~s.op.' for. the. purposepfdeterm,.ip.ingJh.eir .commer
Clat.pqsslbihtles,.., .,,, :>': ...,.,' .... , t-..'>.• .• • .. ,;:.".

(b) Develop through the f"eiliti"".of the Burel'u ~uchm,.c
....ventiqns, products, and, processes.as a~e .found ,qllajified for ..

. fUtur.<icO):rnner~iaLutiji~ati,?IL, !.:",.. ,.H,..> "
,.' (c).,Qlfer.to tlle"publjc,for.ilollexc!usiye .private explqitl'c,

'itioll,byqu~lified) indiJs,tri';s.'?r ,w.<JiyiduaJi, such inventiqns, .
products.ror iprocesses,as. ~re deterliliilc.q·;!J.tted f?rprjvate'

:.deYe!opment·.·.. .·d ;,.,;.'>./ 'i": ]c. ir: """,'", ·,d
...,; ,(d) .Provide,for.pr<.lper I1wl1rAs ,t,?beill'!ade tOper~orisW;llose

.iny~ti?lls,.Produets". orpro~""s,¥""re ..a'ppr<.lYoo .f<.lr •privl1te,
utilization.": i/,,'>"'·':,· "'''!' !'i ..... ,·. ;I,,,'"
, (e)q()lfec~, edit,: pu'!?lish,~;;<;IqisseliliilatePertip.entdi);ta' "
Oil all'lilventl<.lllS and discoveriesand <.lther ..fl,ndmgs" resll1tihg,·
from federally financed research and development activ,iti"",.,

S,e,c'tid~}iotitlirJed.' the policy' O~ipllit,enti:
',' 4»:yinvekti?il, prq~llct;~F~cientificPf<:\"<JS~4eyifJedWJriy . .:
, persdn,may,be fitedwiththe' B\u'eauinsu¢hlttannerillnd .
,_,';' .,., .....'.......... .,::c.' _".'_' ,-,) ',',;.< I,,: ',.C:,.,_:);!., '._ ... ; ,'-'i ,<";~c;,',,,;

:}9,ll:xecutiv::eOrder,\}fi68z..I<f Fed;:·Reg., 'P.:6917;-(1945); E;>;.:ccutiye,'Ot:der'9604,,-'1(l Fed. Ji~g.; P; ,10960;.(19',l5);1"
Executive Order 9809, If Fed, Reg., p. 14281 (1945). .'\ " .'. . .

" ,." j ,."

;) .,~., _1):'_ 'l:c-
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c.R~ports

The SenateCoffirnitte~oriLaho'r and Public V\'"elfa"e reported out
S>526 (S. Rept. 78) on March 26, 1947. Tlle'coninlitteeamended
the bill as ~ubrnittedin.tlie Senate; buy Ilone of the essential features
were changed. . The committee found t~at S. 526 could accomplish
tl).~purp.osesof the legislation iua.lllOre democratic and less costly
manner than 1'\.525. . .. '.

d. S.'5~6--'-mpatesinCongress and conference report

.' The debates in the' Senate were very extensive; lasting I; days; to
wit; ,MaY' 14,' 15;' 16(19( and 20, 194T:(CorigressiolIaIRecord, pp.
5248"';5260,5324-5346;5399-5481,,5498-5512).. '
'Mr:Kilgore made an eloquent plea for passage of science.legislation,

In regatd·'topatelIt'provisiolIs,hesaid:, .
Wg lla"ellaW~ iiatherbackward view of iese~rch. It has

b~en.purely' commercial,' dolls,r.conscious, nickel conscious,
pelmy consciolls.· . We led the worldin applied research and
applied engineering; but we have taken fromothers-c-from
Germany, from' England, from France, arid from Italy-the
b~si9ideas, We talk about the atomi?boIlib. The prin
ciple of atornic.fissio:" "'::'s discover~dlong ag(). We made a
sp~cta?ularapplic~tion of it, The people ofthe United
Stayesthink that weliave tli~secr~tofth'e ~tomicbomb,
but actually its basic principles were discovered 'in Europe
originally i and other principles far in. advance of those Ilia.)'
b~ disco:re"ed any d"X abroad' and the applic~tionwhichwe
h~:re ma~emaybf'Pome .obs.olete., Tliis is be~t illustr.ated
by thefaet tliatone of the principal questions in corine9tion
with this. bill is that of dollar application. The theory of
the hill, as it now rests, is that it is a bill for scielltists.' Ido
not say, to produce scientists; I say, for scientists: It isa
bill fo,p"tents?. ~at ar:epatents? Patents are property;
they are property rights in the things that are developed.
But the minute the Tl.S, Governrneiltllnd~rtakes to apply
to inventions the same principles that are applied by every
commercialcompany in the United States, hands are thrown
up in holy horror, and it is said that the people, as stock
holders in .the :corporation, should, not. apply .those prin
ciples, that, if they do, they cannot get to work for them
such scientists as those who work for companies XI Y, and Z.

•As' foreducationin 1:Jasicre~earSh11;[r.;rulg;"resaid:
Today we find ourselves' at a blossoming period in the

United States, devoid of most of our scientific students except
·thosewlio were rated under a IV,-F classification, those who

are taking advantage of the GIbil! of rights, and some who
are endeavoring with their own private funds to get 'an
education. We have lost at least 5 years, and we were
woefully behind even before we lost those years. We were
not keeping abreast of research, That is plainly evidenced
by the fact that the country could afford to go into applied
research only in the case of engineering work. Let me give
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(2) the termt'made",whem1lsed cin:relatiom toany invention;
means :the conception or first actual reduction to 'practice of such

-invention; .,
CONTRIBUTIONS AWARDS

, SEC; 306 (a) Subject to the provisiona.ofthis section, the.Adminie
trator is, authorized.rupon his own'.initiative: or upon iapplication of
any-person, to make a monetary award, insuchamountand.upon such
terms as he shall determine to bewarranted, to any person (as defined
by section 305)for:all'Y scientific orrtechnical contribution to .the
Admimetration which isdetermined by the Administrator to have
significant, value in the..conduct of, aeronauticalall'dspace:activities.
Eachapplicatioll' madeforunysuoh award shall be referred to the
Inventions and Contributions Board established undersection 305 of
this Act., 'Such, Board ehalleccord.toeach suchapplicant anoppor
tunityIor hearing. upon such application, and shall transmit to the
AdmiI\istrator its recommendation as to :the terms of the award, if
any; 'to be made to such-applicant for such contribution. '. In-deter
mining the .termsand conditions ofany award the Administrator shall
take intoaccount-« '''.' ," ,.", . .:

(1) the value of thecontribution.to the-United States;
(2) the aggregateamount of any sums which have: been ex

pended by.theapplicant for the development of suchcontribution;
(3). theumount of amy compensation .(other than"salary re"

ceivedfor services rendered as all' offlcer.or employee of the Gov-

,
er= "en, t) pre'l'io,usly re~eive.d, by the applicant for or on a,ccount
ofthe use of such contribution by theUnited States; and

(4) such other factors 'as the Administrator 'shall determine to
be:material. , ",., '.f ":" ',:,.: "

,(b). If more than-one applicant under subsectipn(a) claims an inter"
fist ill'the same contribution, .the Administrator shall, ascertain and
determine the respective interests of such applicants, and .shall
apportion 'any award to be, made with respect"to .such'eontribution
among such applicants in such proportions as he shall determine to
be, equitable, .No award. may be made under: subsection (a) with
respect.to any-contribution-« ,. i : ., ,

(1), unless .the. applicant surrenders.. by. meansisuoh 'as the
Administrator shall determill'e, to be .effective, all-claims which
such applicant may: have to receive any compensation (other
than the award made, under -this section) for the, 'use, of such
contribution or element thereof at-any tims by or .on 'behalfo.f
the United States or, by or on behalf of any.foreign government
pursuant to any treaty or agreement with the United States,

'witltin,the .United States.Or at any other place; ',i ',' '
(2) .inanyamount exceeding $100,000, unless the .Administra

tor has transmitted to the appropriate committees ,pfthe Con,
gress a full and complete report concerning theamount and terms
of; <and the basis for, such, proposedaward, and thirty calendar
days of regular.session.ofthe Congress haveexpired after receipt
ofsueh.reportby such committees. ' '
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He preferredtheBoard and-discussed his reasons for this preference.
Oirpatentableinventions he said«. .' .'. .

Now, the two bills are very different in their treatiiigkt
of- inventions-made in-the.oourse.ofresearch supported by
the Foundation. 'H.R: 1830 directs 'the Foundation.cin

. making oontractsoand . other arrangements for research,
. to consider the public mterestahd the equities of the research

organizations and individuals with which it deals: It further
provides,h6wever)ihat noofficer~remployeeof the Founda
tion' shall 'derive anypersonalbenefit from inventions which
may bemade, by him in the course of performing his assigned
actiYcitiesfol.: thelj'o)lIl<;lation".J'his, I believe, is .as far a.~
1;his}egisla'tionsho)l!.d go in contro)ling.the policies ofthe
Foundation, .I believe that an able director, guided by this
directive and by mOl.:e,detaile<;l policieswpich,wo)l!d be
established by the F0)lIldation,. would protect the public
interest and, "t the same time be fair to. the illdividualsand
organizations •which. will' be performing: research. for. the

..Follndation;. . ......•....., ''. ...', '•..••..•...r '........; ,

.He considered scholarships and fellowships to be the m~st importa~t
partof1;he bill.• .He didnptbelie;ve in including social sciences.

(17) Lew.isO. Hines; nationallegislati;ve .representative ..of the
A.F.. of.L.. (pp.255c-56),; urged favorable action on.H.R..1815 and
identical bills. He was in-favor oLtheinclusion .of social sciences.
As for 'patent,s,he~aid,"Use·.of public funds for research must be
accoillpanjep.\,ysafeg)lards toiassure i,,,sein the public.jntercst."
Patents co;ve:ppginventi"ns.,anddisco;verie~. shoillrbelong.: to the
agenqY.1in!lnPlng the research.. ~n.Governmeptownershi,p, full
information.' should ibe ,made .available to all "".1;4 opportunity for
none~;Y~\lf?~n~Jic_e;n~e.j, :,";f;: n) " '~', ;',", '';'C, ':,i:\'_"

(18). ,A, wri~1;en. statementwa~ .prepared hy a lfanel oj Appointees
of the NatiQ'(ja.l ,Eng;,nret'ing,;Societ;'es., (pp.27ij,,277). •They.believed
thatthe>ptimary .pwppse -should be basie.iresearoh, not applied.
They also believedthat. no useful purpose was served by including
the social sciences; that rthe .Directorishould be.under .the general
controlofthe Board; that there was needfor scholarships: and that:

If the 'FouirdationlisproperlY'setupr for the 0bject .Of
ad¥"ncingbasic sciences, :thequestionofp"tentewillnot.be
serious;andiri rare, exceptional-iristanees ·coilld be properly
haridledundetthe-; provisions of .the general patent .Jaw
through appropriate contractual relationships determined' by
the Board.

kCTION 'TAKEN':,: i:IODSE 6F' ItEpjiEsENTAT'IvEs'","- , , .. ,.. .... ,

a:, Reports :' r:

H.E. ;4102wa$.tepor.ted'oiit.by,theCoinmittee ion 'Interstate and
Foreign' Commerceon .July 110;1947 .(H.Rept',864). Itwesmade
specialorder (H,Re$:'289) and.was-reportedout in H:Repk903.

"ii
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tion, therefore, is to make it worthwhilefor servicemen to
resume their prewar ..activities under. their patents.. " More
particularly, it is designed to extend the terms ofthe patents
granted to such persons,if.byreason of their service they
lost income which they otherwise-would have received; or
if such income was reduced during the time of their service.

The committee feels that in cases of the kind mentioned
persons-who served in the military or naval forces during
the .present war are entitled.tohave.the time limitation of
their patents extended, and-the bill.is drawn so as to accom
plishthat purpose.

H.R6346passedthe Honse on July 27,:1946 (Congressional Record,
. p. 10296).. No action was taken by the Senate.'

S.'OTHER 'BILLS ()~THE' 79TH CONGRESS

H.R. 718, January 4, 1945 (Mr. Elston). This was a more general
bill providing that whenever, due to a war or unforeseen circumstances,
valuable patent rights have lapsed or will lapse without the patent
owners obtaining .a reasonablere~ard or remuneration, the President
shall have the power to extend said •patents for an additional term
not to exceed 17 years.

H.R. 2043, February 7, 1945 (Mr. Rowan). This bill was similar
to H.R.718 (above). '. . . ..• ....

H.R·3069, April 27, 1945 (Mr. Grant of Indiana). This was a gen
eral bill providing that all patents unexpired on the date of enactment
of this: act are extended for a period equal to the period beginning on
Decemberz, 1941, and ending on the date of the termination of the
war as proclaimed by the President or declared by concurrent resolu-
tion of.the Congress, ... . . • ."

H.R 6p71, April 10,1946· (Mr. B~all). This bill .combined the
inability to. manufacture due to war material shortages, etc.,'withthe
inability to exploit an invention because of service in the armed serv
ices. The extension was to be for t~ice the period in which the
patentee failed to receive. income from the patent. The extension
was in no way to impair therights of others in the patent.

S. 840, April 6, 1945 (Mr. Capehart). This bill was similar to
H.R3069 (above).

4. BILLSINTRODUC:mD IN THE 80TH CONGRESS UPON, WHICH HEARINGS
WERE HELD

R•. ProVisions -

H.IC6~, J~1111~ry3, i94T(Mr.G,,~l1ton:ndial1a). Tnis bill was
similar to H.R. 3069.an~8. 8400f.the 79th Congress.

H.R. 124, January 3,.1947 (Mr. O'Hara). This bill was similar
to H.R 119Qand H.R. 6346 of the 79th Congress. . .

H.R. 1107, Jallllary 20, 1947(Mr~ Rich). This bill was similar to
H.R ~34.6 .ofthe79thCongres~,. .' . . '. .'

H.R. 1984,January 17,194.7 (Mr. Stratton), This bill was similar
to H.R,2043 ofthe 79th Congress. . .
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small business. Good progress also is being made ill other
Army and Navy installations•

.Other witnesses testified as to the iriipdrtauceofgrautingGoverJi
mentcontracts to small business, but there was little 'discussion of
the research and development aspect.

b. Action taken,'HouseOfRepfesentative~"-H.R.7963

After the hearings, a clean bill (H:R. 7963) was inti'oduced1lJld
reported favorably (H. Rept. No. 555),June13, 19&7. Its provisions
are discussed supra page 138. ' ,

H.R. 7963 was debated in the House on-Iime 25, 1957 (Congressional
Record, pp. 10205~10245); and passed by a large majority (p. 10245).
Mr. Thompson of New Jersey(p. 10225) expressed the hope that
R.R. 7963 would really take care of granting a fairl'roportionOf all
types of Government contracts to sm,-all business,and would not
con~inuetobe "just apioushope and expression:"

c;Hearings, Senate

The Senate Committee on Banking audCurreIlcy 'held hearings on
the credit needs of small business. Part 1 of these hearings were held
during the 1st session of the 85th Congress and did not deal, to any
great extent, with 'the problem' of encouraging research and develop
ment by small business. Part 2, however, held May 23, 1958, in
cluded considerable testimony on this aspect as a' device for aiding
small enterprises to remain in business., Senator Fulbright's bill, S.
2993, was discussed in thisconnection, ' . , .. , '","'" ." '., .', "'.'.' '

(1) Senator FuliJtight (pp. 558-559)' asked that, his. statement
explaining S. 2993 be printed in the heafings. It re~ds as fo~ows:

Thegrowth.and progressof industry and commercein the.
United States has been" to a very .eonsiderablo extent, the'
result of research and development. Research .iuthefields .
of electronics, chemi~try, physics and other sciences has
yielded principles which have been further dey-eloped and
applied to reveal the new world we see around us" The
patent system, the land-grant colleges and universities, the
Smithsonian Institution, the National Bureau of Standards,
the Naval Research Institute, and the NatlOnal. Science
Foundation indicate the importance w-hich the Federal
Government has always placed upon .the increase and
diffusion .of knowledge amongmeIl,and the application of
this knowledge to, useful arts and sciences,for benefit of the
Nation at large. , .,' '. ' • '> •• ,. '"

Basic and applied research and the development of useful
applications of the principles which are discovered are going
on at a remarkably high rate today. ,We can expect that the
current research and development work will result in even
greater changesin the world of tomqfrow. , ',,' ,.".

According to a survey .made by the Bureau ofLll,bor
Statistics for the NationalScience]'oundation, ontj1ve
search and development work performedin,19p~, theto~al?f

this research and <!~velo!,ment",Off ~m,-(>UIlt~4 :~o~qt~ ,Hwp
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He said that the Foundation shOuld support basic research primarily,
but surveys and policy recommendations should encompass all of
science. "Both H.R. 6007 and S. 2385. are too restrictive on this
point." .He recommended that. the word "basic" be eliminated in
section 4(a). He. did not agree with setting up special commissions
and said that classified work was disadvantageous to the work of the
Foundation. He' also told of the dangers of coupling scientific
support and foreign policy. .

(4) Representatine Fritz Lanham. (1'1'.94-99) objected to the creation
of this Foundation. He said:

In my judgment, the enactment of this bill would provide
the basis for bureaucracy ona broad .scale, and I think in all
probability it would retard rather than stimulate our progress
in the field of invention.

He also said' that Govsrnmsnaownership and control of patents
would stifle theinqelltive t.o jnvent., '<' ", '

(5) Miscellaneous l1Y;triesses., ApjJroxiInately 251etters and state"
ments were submitted that supported the establishment of a National
Science Foundation and ab?ut5.wered~fulitelyopposed to it. Letters
and statements were presented' fromfhe Government agencies and
other organizations .expressing their opinions on the. bills.

Various views .were presented favoring the legislation. Special
commissions that were included in this bill were criticized as restricting
the research. A letter from "Robert. W. King was included which
opposed creation of the National SCience Foundation. He advocated
amendment of the personal income tax formula, so existing foundations
could draw extensively from personal incomes.

3. :RilJPORTS; .

. . a;House"Report'2223 .

On June 4, 1948, the Committee on Interstate and Foreign Com
merce reported favorably ,onH.R. 6007, witha!e", minor amendments.
Itdesc~ibed.theIPll'poseofthe bill. ~s follows:

. Stated briefly, the purposeof'this bill is to create an in
dependent agency of the ..Government ito: be known as the
Na:tionalScienceFoundationand to' grant. to that agency
appropriate authority to be used-for the following purposes:

(l)'ro develop and encourage the pursuit of a national
policy for the promotion of basic research and education in
.thesciencesj "" , .,

. (2)'roinitiate ..and -.support. basic . scientific research
through contracts or other arrangements, and to appraise the
impact of research upon industrial development and upon
th;egenera,lw:elfa,r~;> " ,.....•.... ',' ..... .• ..

(3) To initiate andsupj)ort (after consulta.tion with the
Secretaryof Defense) scientific research in connection with
matters relating' to the na.tional defense through contracts
andQther~rr:llIlg~,meIJ~,s;":': ;,,--C ,.'" ,,', -: ".. '_ .',' ,', _ .'_

(4) To grant scholarships and graduate fellowships in the
sciences; , '


